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IMMENSE RESERVOIR 
CAN BE CREATED.

ENGINEERS ESTABUSI SOME 
FACTS.

WPORTANT

Engineers o f the Irrigation 
District did some work at the 
proposed dam site this week, 
and took levels in an Easternly 
direction, crossing the railroad 
North o f town and established 
as a fact that the fall o f the 
land is sufficient to carry the 
water, by a high line gravity 
canal to the proposed district. 
The levels showed that water 
can be taken from the canal on 
the West side o f the railroad 
track.

Levels taken show that the 
points on the hills on either side 
o f the river at the proposed 
dam site are about 70 feet high, 
with a gradual ascending slope 
for several miles back. That a 
vast reservoir can be created is 
a certainty.

A  detailed survey o f the reser
voir and the irrigation district 
will be a big job  and require a 
number o f engineering parties. 
Work will be carried on rapidly 
and those who have not as yet 
sent in their share o f the pre
liminary expenses are urged to 
do so at once, as only those who 
help bear these preliminary ex
penses can expect to have their 
land surveyed for inclusion with
in this district.

VIEWS OF PRACTICAL MAN.
E. A. Keck, a resident o f La

Salle county since 1882; in the 
irrigation business on the Nue
ces for ten years, and regarded 
as one o f the moat conservative 
a n d  v c i t s s h r  ^

' county, was intmriewed by the 
Record  yesterday in regard to 
the subject;

"W hat do you think o f this 
proposition?" was asked.

" I  think it the biggest project 
that has ever been undertaken 
and am gratified to see the 
progress that is being made. 
It's success will make valuable 
thousands o f acres o f  land that 
is today non-productive and it 
will be the making o f Cotulla. 
It will be o f more value than half 
a dozen railroads. If we get the 
proposition, we won’ t have to 
bother about railroads; they will 
come to us."

"Have you seen the reservoir 
site and do you think sufficient 
water could be stored to irrigate 
60,000 acres o f  land?"

‘ T was with the engineering 
party Saturday when levels were 
0 ken at the proposed dam site. 
A  datn can be built 70 feet high, 
from one hill point to another, 
and then higher if necessary, as 
the hills slope gradually upward. 
I  believe that a dam 70 feet high 
will create a lake covering not 
less than 1 0 , 0 0 0  acres, and that 
is a vast amount o f water and 
will irrigate a vast body o f land." 

“ With your knowledge of the
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overflows that annually come 
down the Nueces, do you think 
there would be any (luestion as 
to the water supply for such a 
reservoir?"

“ Absolutely none. I have 
lived here since 1882 and know 
from observation there is a vast 
volume o f flood water that an
nually go down the stream. 
There would be very few  years 
that such a reservoir would not 
be filled twice a year, and often 
more than that."

“ What effect do you think 
the creating of this lake would 
have on the river below?"

“ With such a vast volume o f 
storm water harnessed, there 
would o f Course be some seepage, 
and in my opinion would make 
a better stream below 
at present.”

The Womans Home Mil 
ary Society o f the M. E. Chi 
met at the Church Dec. 
After the usual devotional se] 
ce, and business session, 
election o f new officers, wen 
re-elected, no changes made 
cept, recording and corresj 
ing secretaries; these officers! 
siring a change, the society 
ed on allowing them to exchi 
offices. The officers elected 
as follows: Mrs. T. K. Ki 
President, Mrs. Glen Barth 
1 st. Vice Pres. Mrs L. W. Gi 
2nd. Vice Pres., Mrs. E. A.

SUBSTANTIAL GIFTS I

o r e  the hind that are most appreciated. This store 
offers many succestions to the gift giver. From our 
big line o f Men*s and Women*s Furnishings you 
can find something appropriate for the old and the 
young, the big and the little Come in and let us 
show you.

tlian it isi;^rj Vj,.g Ppgg Mrs. Pay 
' Kerr, Rec. Sec. Mrs. J. M. Ly
I Cor. Sec. 
i Treasurer,

Mrs. Clem Grab 
Mrs. Frank

Press. — Reporter

MEET WITH M.1S.

We expect to have a Christ
mas tree on Saturday night be - 
fore Christmas. Any one is a t
liberty to put on presents forj The Foreign Missionary S 
their children and friends. At I of the M. E. C hurch will 
that time we desire the children entertained by Mrs. ReesonW  
to bring the banks in which they; nesday (Dec. 26th.) Ladies all 
have been collecting money and i meet prmptly at 3  p. m. Tho.i> 
that with a collection that will having conveyances, please see
be taken at the church will be 
be given totheorphans.

There will be a short program 
rendered, and Santa Claus is ex
pected to be present.

All arecordially invited to at
tend.

R. H. Reefeld, Supt, 
John M. Lynn, Pastor.

H«r|crtWisAraw MiIm StddiN Gesersas 
Ofltr.

Horger and Windrow hav^ 
made ^arranjjiiiepts*
I&dles~3f the Baptist, Presbyter
ian, and Methodist Churches to 
conduct the salc-s o f their store 
Dec., 19, 20, and 21, and receive 
1 0  per cent o f all cash taken in. 
Help a good cause along and buy 
your Christmas goods, medicines, 
etc., on one o f the dates given. 
The Ladies will benefit by your 
shopping.

Wissers •( Prizes at Fawcett's Store.

The premium ticket contest at 
Fawcett’ s store closed at noon 
yesterday. B. Wildenthal, Jr., 
won the diamond ring; Miss Mol- 
lie Lacy, gold head parasol; 
Mrs. Chas. 
watch; Miss 
gold piece.

that all have a way to get out. 
Election o f officers, all member^ 
be present.—Reporter. ^

RAPTISr AID SOOETY.
An exceedingly pleasant 

meeting o f Ladies Aid met with 
Mrs. Fred Binkley this week.
I think if those absent memoers 
had ever enjoyed Mrs. B inkw ' ’ 4  
hospitality, they would* mk e 

•ow nave made “ a mighty e ffo rt"  tom  
w UJa  .u.«i.>K>ugu q u i t e

number were present, eleyh 
members and one visitor. / 

After Scripture' reading my 
i Mrs. Binkley, we were lead in 
I prayer by Sister Rowlimd.
I Splendid readings, by Mrs. Ge«.
! Tarver and Mrs. Binkley.
I Contributions were not onl5 
I made to “ China" but to several 
charitable purposes, hero at 
home.

These ladies are earnest, Chris- 
tain workers, doing what they 
can for Christ’ s cause. I am 
sure we feel better for these 
meetings and all members should 
attend when possible.

Next meeting to be with Mrs. 
Obots, diamond ; Simon Cotulla, —Reporter,

Bess Manly, $5.00
Besefit Sale fw Sacielies.

Through the kindness o f Mr. 
Windrow, the three niissionary 
societies are to have a per cent 
o f his cash sales on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday o f 
next week. We want to urge all, 
especially our Baptist friends to 
help run up his sales on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, o f 
next week.

Mrs. H.'M. Rowland, President 
Baptist Aid Society

I
I

Nice Coat or Sweater
For your jvife, daughter or sister. A welcome gift, and wo are selling iliem at
greatly reduced prices. Just drop in and let us show you.

- t r -

For Sa l e —Gentle horse, 
works single—E. C. STACY,

For Sa l e —JerseyXcow, hive 
of bees. Sewing machine, 50 
meFcjuite posts, few household 
goods, cheap —F A. Franklin.

Wan ted - A  good renter with 
force enough to work about 25 
or 30 acres of land under irriga
tion.—W. B. Stanfield.

Nunnally candies, fancy boxes 
and baskets, 1 0 c to $1 0 .0 0 .

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.
Fire works, all kinds at Gaddis 

Pharmacy.

■

I

3oy*ii Saits,

Plenty o f Clerks to wait on you Promptly.

B u r w e l l . I

ChuTch Ladies Benefit. lO Per Cent o f the Cash Receipts o f o f our store on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec, 19, 2 0  and 21, will go to the Baptist Lhdies Aid Society, the Presbyterian Missionary Society 
and the Methodist Home Mission Society, W e have made arrangements for these three Societies to take charge o f  
our store on the dates above mentioned, and they will receive 10 per cent pfall cash taken in by us either on ac~ 
count or cash sales. Buy your Christmas Goods, Medicinek and other things you need in our line on those days 
and your Society will receive the benefit. Remember c /a f c 5 .|  W i n d t O W ^ S  D v ilg S tO T C .

{ .



T h e i?mi o f  l a g e P a n !
N A R R A T I V E  O F  
C A l  I A I N  A D A M .S
‘  * O e tcc tiv u  -D iploruat ’  *

j i i d d

By B. M. ECExERT

^1
■I • I '? ’lit '■ir Ki vrntl 

lu^iial liitii

A

(Cuyyilk'lit, by
HAD left the forelitn office In

I i1et-|> ilejec'tlon after uii un- 
ha|>|iy tiour apent In the 
com pany o f tho eecretary 
fur foreign afTatri. In vain 
I had pleaded. In extrima- 
lion, that I liud ou b  obeyed 
the ordera wbich another 
had leaned. A dipluniatic 
acapegoat had t»» be ob- 
mined In order to save Kng- 
land from  humiliation at the 

haiida o f a powerful neighbor— and I 
hud been choaen. I'poii the Ihrcabold 
(rf my career, the diplomatic aervlce 
HtH'ined to be forever eloHod to •ne.

‘T ill Borry for you, Ailnms," aald 
Ihu foreign ueeretary, 81r t-'dward 
tJrey, to me. •'liearilly aorry. Hut the 
eU iiK'iil o f  luck haa evidently deserted 
you. If you nre renlly niixIoeH to ton- 
tiiuio to serve your co u n lij, however, 
I might be able to make use of you 
at r.oiiie time In the secret Rorvlee, 
which conatantly retiulres the air of 
gentUmen having u certain toclal 
slatus, with training In the legitlinato 
l•rHncb. And. to facilitate iiialters—  
since you are In favor with his maj
esty In sidte o f your misfortune— I 
will ash him to appoint you as one o f 
Ills roorlers-iit'lurge.’’

W ho haa not heard o f tho klng'a 
couriers—Mint aniall hand o f private 
geiiHenieu who carry his tiiujeaty's 
prlvalc dlspiitchea among crowned 
hiada and statesm en? A king's cou
rier often hears tho prace of Europe 
III the little black Icntlier wallet 
vvtilcli. whether he slei-ps or wakes. 
I'lii,.! never h av e  his person until Its 
to i.t ' i ts have bccu  deliver* d In safety 
to llielr d 'stinatlon . Me is the iiiiol- 
llelat, as the ambassador Is tho official, 
l •‘ ,)rcs^•lltB!lve o f bis sovor*lgn; deeds 
«,r the inrnt liasnrdoiis nature oft* n 
frill to leni to perform ; and never, by 
•iiy chai'Ce, w helh ;r lie fail or sue- 

eeed, does be r< celvc public atknowl- 
■ dgiiieiit

A few day . afterward I recelvi d no
tice of lev '•nrojnient T l"- salary was 
eienil, but ahichnl to rouble nu to 
'•(iiiuiiiie :,i In ep on ni’ b.irbi lui- 
-liaitnior.ts In Half Moen street, I’ ic- 
I .idilly, where 1 residi d v. ifh Talbot, 
lay ex r.oldler servant, wrlio h.nd at- 
l-e *' ’  t*D *»*ll . W'snfB ween I v.t-id a

oov, re! .»f ( d to tie separate*! from me. 
Six ycH's In exl'e  In the far *ast as 
11 If gat'ori nftai ho had lemle me prae- 
Jeall}' a stninger in I,ondon: tho 
r. ieiids w!iom I ha;! had fornioily had 
I'lHrrled or moved els' .< liere or for- 
rf.’ ten me. So I reiralned week after 
week, held to tin- rai Ua' hy the ti nos 
of my en;rnreMent, v.hh h reipiln d my 
• •iiistait utt* mlai'oo ii''on hts tnaj- 
■sly’s I'l. a.Mire. vet ronfiden* Mint I 
hart !on" Kim e I c on cast, id* ag viith 
e ll.cr liiilim s. into el liviim,

Ai d Me n one rifleinooii I rerrlved 
«ii OH ' In I del iieient reiiiilritig iiiv pres- 
enee at the tore'en oPice immmlint* !y.
I Jiiiiiiiert lii'o  a linti.s<irii und lost no 
tliiio iu presenting inys- If. Sir Kd- 
ra rd  tirev himself cante oet o f his 
p iivalo oillcc to receive inn, l*d i..e in 
slid leolioned mo to a chair.

■'t'aplHiTi Adams." Im began uhrnpt- 
ly, "you are. I bellov ■. the hem  of a 
eritnln Ues|iornte adventure in Af- 
I'lir.iii.i’ lnr. for which you received the 
VIctoriii C ross?"

I liiurinnred something. Of rotirno 
those things com e hy Inek 1 am sure 
I 11 onr otPceia are eiiiiiiHy bravo.

'T ils iiiajosty’s government Is tn 
need of a man with rtniinM* ss roiirnge 
.'riiil lin xham tib'e rr.soarees *if will 
Hurt logeniilly, In order to enrry out n 
difPcuU and inomeutoua duty.” Sir 
Crtwiirii cenMnuod. 'T ils  mnlesty bus 
l-een ! leased to Imiteate yonrself. Mow 
soon can you Im iirepaied to shirt for 
Tim I B del I'liego. via N ■ v Y ork?"

I thought, "in  lour lioars," I au- 
swcred.

"flood ." rep liid  Sir Rrtwnrd. "Tlion 
I will icrouut, US brielly os possible, 
the situation.” lie  sat *lo\Mi :.t my 
side, build* d roe a cigar ami !U one 
1 Tnself, which he *i nsiim<d In Ihs 
ia (l(i, nervous way,

"A s you know," Im hrgan, "ever 
•■infe laud r .iu ncifote  rtbil. Kiig'and 
l as h* en unrcrtiinute In the ii.: *t” r of 
I * r American i< pU'sentaMc* s. In s imti 
■■.il)i!o v.ay Mu y have not s* eim*-l to 
h ’ t If off rigi't, ellhi r with the prf. I- 
rt(-iil or wlMi ihe .\merlcpii |i. opl*’ 
h'ow, my fieir Adaii:*, .vou :tri‘ tiw..rc 
tiiat tn p r iM -rv  tin besi ii.iiih b - n -  
l.vtionohlp with Amerlcu !.s Mie lo r  I- 
s 'oM  of lioili rril'-'h  n.i.i (iermaii 
I niicv und, slnoi: tho liv.i'oy l . e ' . n 
Ml und oiir I I Igltliors u ross tbe K-irMi 
•'I'll Is iiitcm.e. the uiii.iii'e o[ .Am -rli'a 
•Tib r i'h er  would he n fatal b ’ e . ' to 
t:.e r ’ ' ..r

"\Vh;it lias s o n ic  jlra e  .(! amlc.ib’ e 
rmitl.ul.- l'elv*. i II I-Ogj- I T aiiT Anm.l- 

■* ba: liemi the Ap'To .lamiia'-'e ui
II *n*-* . h'hnl I' I.* d 'n-i ied ai.uTisl 
Aiiieiuan in ti: -ti s<-lus to In- M •' 
|iltion iu W.i. hMigtou I bis Ml tei !■ 

ii.,., b is  lui-n irii-i ev'i'il 1;.* tin* i** b 
: -o. • .lai'aiiiKi! uMllud.' to "a i( l .'.'Ulr
ica ov .- lie- schools i|iu sthiiis, v !Ti h 
1 M,. f u'mlii il "'ll ill tlic disnaich oi ib*’ 

iiiiiU aii 111. .  iiMiiid r-iii'li ■A'l'crh a 
• rrir-i-a tiie sir.iilii t-f Mag*II,ill, to Mie 

I’ .KiPr ticeaii. Hoe Tiow or olhi r. Mr 
I ,,**.* f-!; liaa |*ot tin notion lliat Kng- 
I :ii*i I |iri\y to tbo alMliide <if .Irean. 
la •Toil, v.c u ie lure to face with a 
11 r < riM 11- red *111,' 11 1.

.1 .' I <eme to tie cllinaX. Tliere 
v.-i ■' 1 r;i;i|, ^r-i'.ip of International

\V, Cl. Cliupiiiaii.)
flnaneiers, mulnly of German origin, 
who would have everything to gain 
by the outbreak of hostllllies between 
Japan and Aliierlea— In w bicb Eng
land would be eoiii pelted to Join, as 
Jupan'a al'y, by tbe ternia o f  the 
tr* aty. 'riie Influence of this group, 
though powerful, la not aunirlent to 
bring aiMJUt a war. They Intend, there
fore, that tbe voyage of the fleet shall 
be attended by such Incidents as shall 
kindle the anger o f Am erica to the 
explosion point and bring about Ihe 
results that they desire. Rem em ber
ing how tbe destruction o f the Maine 
precipitated the war with Hpain, it is 
their Intention that the flagship of 
Admiral Evans shall be destroyed by 
Japanese trcaiTiery during the passage 
o f  Mie fleet through Ihu straits of 
.Miigcllan. More than one vessel they 
will not Injure, lest Mieir loss leave 
Anierb a too weak to fight Japan. Tills 
net will force America to deebaro war, 
and England will be com|>ellcd to 
take up arms against her. H* nre It Is 
o f  the utmost urgency that this uiur- 
derons sehenie be foM*‘d "

"Hut how Is It to be ucruiiipushed?"
I ltiqnlr*d.

Sir Edward Grey threw away bis 
rigsr and continued In hurried, agi
tated tones.

"W e received information this morn
ing. An order, to which the iianie o f 
the mikado Inis hcK-n forged, has been 
placed in the hands o f a Japanese mil
itary attache at Kto Janeiro, by name 
KItaehi. It stales that he will con
sider hlniseir resimnslblo only to his 
em peror; that he will priweed lin- 
nii'diately to I’ linfa Arenas, the little 
rh ib 'nn  town upon Ihe straits o f 
Msg' Man, snd the renter o f the slieep- 
fan n lrg  liidnsiry. Thciico b*.- will pres 
c< e*l to n tiny liartior, known only to 
tbo Jnnaii*.-;e survey, that lies like a 
rleft among Mie frowning cliiTs which 
rl-^e sliocr from tho vval*rs. There be 
will s* t np his caiiiii and iiiiikc lihi 
prepariitloiis, and. at the precise mo 
Till nt o f Us pii.-.-ag.i. he will dcstioy 
Ihe flrr-lilp  of the .Aim rlcan .irtniinil 
bv nil i.ns o f the new n r r  -t Japan* sc 
lorrerio, wblch *:in he *oiitri>lb(l am. 
p-iiid*'d darl'.g  Its lUpht b.v nieniis o f 
wireless telegrupliy. Tiiere will oc*ur 
one moment of pnnle; tlmn the gr*/it 
**i*'o will r T  J-~v- ~1f and plunge to 
n*T grave. v_iV)'.i,ri ..leTIffllhlc i'SiT1'"itp'  
less waters, carrying all her cr*\v to 
destrnollon. t’ sptaln .Adams, the fu
ture *if Kegln” d lb s  In your hands." 
With there concluding words be dls- 
mi.-sed tnc.

The Amerlean fl* et was preparing 
to sot sail from Ilaicpton It* ids M.at 
Very afternoon. On Ihe following 
iiiiiniliig I could I'T i'h  a Cuiiard 
sti .imslii;i viliich would land tin In 
.New York on Ihe sixth U.iy, Thenee 
a fast pass*'rger slilp would carry me 
to Itlo eloue at Mie h od s  o f the 
snuadron. ITvery day she spent in that 
port would h • a eb nr day's gain there
after. I hoPi'il to l ea* h I’ linta Arena.s 
a full w*'ck aliead oi the fl*'et. allow- 
lii" for delays and coaling; and this I 
aetually sn* eenied in aecompllslilng. 
It was ahont one month later whi'ii 
Talbot ai d I. standin.g side hy : lib- 
upon the de* k of the litlle she* pbiiat 
vchieli hroiiglit us southward from Kio, 
pcnoTveil, through a drenelilng rain, 
tee fearful lielghta that hordercil eith
er side o f the stialts o f .Magellan, and 
the little town liumilng np white 
egalnsf a haekgronrd of hn*-ren hills, 
bordered with dilppllig forests.

"Iiegging yoiir pardon, sir, might I 
arsk whellier onr stay In this Iniig 
Is liable to prove a long one, s ir?"

I asked Tullxit.
I I *<u:hl not but smile at the faithful 

fiTlow's misery. Alter the long S' li 
VO) age onr termiiuis ciTtaliily d'd not 
appear very altraetlve— and Talliot 
was a em kney o f <<H'kneys. Hut the 
thought of the work on hand <iulck!y 
redneed me to a condition of serious- 
ness.

"T a ’.hot." I said, "you and I arc g*v 
tng into a hard game.” 1 saw liis 
eyes brighten. Tulliot was with mo 
In Afghanistan, win ii for three days 
wo two anil a wonmb'il latu'i r kept 00 
Afghans at l>; y. ' 11* iii'cforward," I 
lonMnuetl, “ nnlll Mie danger is tiver, 
you will kindly ailJiesu me as an 
eaiiiil."

".All right. o ’ *l man," saM Tnihnt 
casilv, inifii itlv lalling liTo the . pliTt 
c f  Ilia insirmTii 'IS. It was, la l. 'it,  an 
; n. b'Ut umlcrstumlli'g Ir tv.e*Ti us. 
So roo'i as we p,;s':« d le'.votid tlm 
hoiii.'lari-s of Mie t opventliu ;il In 
*,llch fnruiiu' li.’ d ii.aile us uiasti'r 
ii'id M-rvaat, Talbot woubi r.liow htin- 
sell the fine comiatlo Mint be Is, by my 
ivip.ie-it.

TM'bb'U soniiw lici e aniom: those 
illT s,'' 1 s i l l ,  "IS a 11Mb- luiy. rhere's 
a mail M.iie, p;.i..iiig wl'.h <hii loiis 
tiiv s \\ e'V" get to g . l  liini aaii liiaak 
hi.* toys. Havvi e?"

Tnibcf grliiiU'd. "W liat ho! " he an- 
sw' red. In lii-s inliiiUable O'lckney dia- 
I.-il,

It was ar'anpuil that I should pass 
as a slu’cp puriTias' r. or as ii w aMliy 
’ ne'ishn an wbo d sired lo  look loer  
the t,l.i '-p runs with a vb'w to making 
'111 liivi'sfi'K nt. Talhot was a gi ld pros- 
p*'. lor whom I had met on the vovag*-. 
In this v 'sy we enlcnhited that we 
could best make our investigntions of 
the surroandliig country. Vpon onr 
nrrival good m ws cheered ns. The 
tli-el had Just sailed from RIo, where 
it had been rlelaycd overtime. It

III
.lll'iU

■ 1 .. .1 ■
ii; ■ 1 riiu llrli  '■■n.alai'

•r , . iMoniUllil'Il. 'i'll n.y ipii-
1 oil .vl.i'Ti I' i lo . i -  V. re U"*iiy Jiipn- 
ii .< aiiiumi i'l.uta Alenas th*- r'lii.iid 
.1 Usw er*‘i| lliiil u was iMlu.ssiiilu lo
Ills'.* 1 !

'T il"  I 'ln t iiT es  aie quite mi 
organizi'd.■' lie iiiiswi'roil. "Tti(j>'** may 
111- ten. till r<' may lu' lllty, s< ; il< red 
all till* way lu lw o n  Mu* imiliiiaiid and 
the Horn. 'I'be land Is iiiosl Imp* r-  ̂ n.oin

III)
N i

fcrlly  kmivin. and InliHbiteil by lr!b*'s 
o f hostile sa v a g ‘s wlio niuko purlod- 
Ical ralila upon tin* slieep runs. Tlu re's 
sheepmen and prosp*'cl*ir» seatter*ul 
over Sn.lHtO square mib'g of forest und 
bog. And. talking of bog.s, let 
wain yon not to stray oft the bcuten 
paths, *ir you'll be trapia-d sure."

Then he iinexpc-ctedly added aoiii» 
thing which made my heart leap.

"'There’s a little Chink or Jup fe|. 
low pasatHi through alone last wei'k.' 
Said he was going gold wash lug ahiiig' 
the Btralta, but be had a curloua out- 
IU—some kind o f  patent machinery, 
he claim ed."

And this Information was worth a 
gold mine to me. For, now that Î  
knew the dirertion In which KItachl’ 
had gone. It was obvious that, by fob 
lowing the general contour of the 
land. I must com e uiaiu tbo secret 
cove. '

So far nelM er Talbot nor I had 
tici'd any signs o f espionage. TIitt 
seemed strsngn. 8ir Edward Grev 
had Informed me that the syndicate 
whieli was backing KItarhl in hra 
murderous plot was o f vast wean'll 
and ramifications. It ij<‘enifd 'la -  
credible that th*>y had p< rraltted na 
to get thus far in safety; Mist they 
had not siis|>e<ted an att"inpt wiia 
being made lo  frustrate tlu-lr si-heme. 
Or had they merely tolerated our ap
proach thus far In order to make tbje 
more sure o f  onr destruction?

The question was soon lo  he 
swered. Talbot and I hail eiigugrd 
single, large room at Ihe top of 
little mining hotel that looks out (W’er 
the waters. W'e retired to rest Aat 
night early, having taken th*' pr.-q.iu- 
tlon to close the window and hi)l| lt 
Under my pillow I had phie* il iny 
loaded Colt aiitoiiiatlc p b l ' l  Fa 
llgued by the day's work. I fell qub k-
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to aei'oinpaiiy ns ns a prole* tioii 
ngiiinsi an; tti'ng we might ( in'oiiiib r. 
We start 'd  off on the next afternoon 
through dripping tindcrgiowUi, follow
ing. so fur iia was praeticuhle, Ihe line 
of Ihe shore. At nightfall we ramped 
ni>on the hord*TH of a stretch of i>p* n 
land, and arose after a period o f sleep
lessness and general dampness to And 
Ihe pale sun alruggllng through the 
fog drifts und tho eternal line of the 
clilTs still tlriii and unbniken. Now 
*>nsiiPd a dr*>ary tramp across a aiiongy 
bog. In wliirh biirsea and men sank to 
Mieir fetlisks und ankles. A little 
way ahead o f us wa.s a clump of 
trees, tbe acaltorlug opening o f tbe 
forest.

Suddenly a naked, bronzed figure 
ran out fioin the trees, lifted u bow at 
us, and lo-g.in lilting an arrow tn the 
string He *lr*'W the string. The dla- 
lant twang flttaied across the still air, 
and an arrow burled Itself In tho 
ground 100 yards in fron t The Indian, 
having nil-ssi'd hla mark, b*gnn to run 
aimlessly In the *llr*'cilon of the no*'d.

"Catch that fe llow !" I shouled, 
leaping upon my pony. The oth*'rs 
followed suit. and. spurring th clxasts. 
we galloped In pursuit. All at om-e 
my pony lrlpiK>d and fell under me. 
throwing me heavily. I was stunned 
for the m om ent; when I recovered my 
senses I found that Ids leg was 
broken. I attempted to  rise, but my 
feet sank into the tiog.

All were in the same plight. Knee- 
deep, they labored painfully toward 
each other from where their horses 
stood, mired to the thighs. With In
finite diffienity Talbot made his way 
to my side; the r**st were 50 yards 
away—they might as well have been 
tlir**e miles.

''W ell, old chap, they’ve copped us 
Eo*h1.’ ’ said Talbot.

W h ee-oe-ow!
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ly nsleep, ami dreamed tliat 
couiiteri d Kitnclil under all 
linposslbl*‘ coiulllloiis, but ii’.'incl 
• ngay*'*l w itli bliii in wrestling lu: 
upon tile siimmii of tliose fearful 
■while the .Anicrienn aqimdrun 
Into vii'W, iull'’S down l>*:iieatli 
il ineinlKT Kiliiehi gut Ids iirm liiiidcr 
niy ni*k ami was about to Mirtjw me 
over the brink— when S’ iil*:«iily 1 
iiwak* ii*'*I with a start to lliijl one 
part of tlio ilrr'iini real. -An arm was 
ccrlaiidy Killing under my m-* k. but 
evil- so Softly, the flngers wifrtiilng 
their way down deep b*'iu uMi tiu' pil
low. The haliits o f ti'ii I'aiupalgns 
liad taught nu- one essuntiul of the 
ad vein 111* r ’s llic— to wake iiol-* Tessly. 
I open' d n v  I'V* s tli*> least pfisslhle 
nniomit—enough i*i see Mint dawn was 
h caking In M"' i nstomary cter ml tog 
and lain. And at my sid*- I siiwr a 
tawny I'gure that sq'ialt' *1 there, 
whib‘ Mu' Ungers worked lev.! nl the 
i.lslol wTileli was but two lu*'!|os fur- 
tluT on. I measured the disl 
siublenly siiot out my arm 
Ihe brilclothi's The rm 
cm ele . My (1st ennglit the J^druder 
I'em .'Mi Uu* ear snd bowled lillii o v r .  
Iiis' inlly I w'hlt'*’*'rt out luy pistol, 
w lb 'll he had !o  ni'urly o b la lu ''!; Imt 
not l.< fore 11.e ligur*', pulling 1 self t*> 
gi tl' r, vanist 'd  with a houiul :ii'iu'gh 
tl." wTiiiIow. fr'Tii which the •;' iss had 
been ' ari fully >liss*'Cl' il. I dis- 
ehi'i'geil the mar.azliie f'llo  11(*' darh- 
lu s-!. but without I fTOI't, f»| l pt lo  
rouse Ihe other oceupai.t.s of r'Oli". In 
tho hotel.

"One of Muise Ihb ylpg <'na In- 
dl.'ins," was the geiu'ral ehmmeiii. 
Siu !i event''. It appi'arrd. itcro fur 
Horn uneimunon 'n I’lintn Arejias. Th<> 
nallvH  w ' re exiii i't "se*ulml slor'.’ 
mi'll." I 1 s fe n  d skcpMi iiHT, heln't 
more efumeriud tn nllem nling to 
soothe Taltu'l. who was r-Troaehlpg 
b ln is 'lf  bitterly for h.ry'ng h|*n sui-k 
in "sMi kin’ sliimh'T," as he <|i'Hi rlhed 
his rlcep, while iiiy llfo wajt eiidan- 
giTcd 1

On tbo m*xt *!ay wo wend to start 
upon tho trail— Talbot oslujinlblv to 
prospi'et for gold I t*>o«in8ld"il h choice 
loraMon tor ii sheep-rnn. \Wo luisb il 
onrselyi'S the ri’mslnder of jll.at day 
securing four stout litMu IHlieMacd

It passed over us in answer with 
a whistle and a scr<’ aiii, and the de
tonation o f tho rifle followed It. T a l
hot und I had h< urd that |.*innd many 
lim es before. W e Hung ourselves upon 
our faros and began to adjust tbe 
Eights o f  our rifles.

Spit! Spit! W hiz! Tho air was 
alivo witli bullets. Tliey plungedov*-r- 
head, th<y slirleked and scieanii'd. W e 
began firing hack at onr unseen ene
mies In a desultory way, to save our 
cartridges.

"How many rounds, old m an?" asked 
Talbot presently.

"T w elve n m ri!"  I groaned, piling 
them in a little heap In front of mo. 
Meanwhile the firing continued un
abated.

“ Ailams," said Talbot presenMy, 
w hen w*‘ had both l•a.■i.'d, "  'ave you 
noticed anytlilipf strange nbout them 
b erg jrs , oM hoy?"

"T hoy ’r j  duninod bud shots," I un- 
swereil.

’"i hey ain't trying to hit nr., 
Adams,"  Talbot r*‘tort.'il. “ All flu Ir 
shots 'ttve gone 'lyh. Notlci-*i any
thing IllIT*'?''

' It's no rifle I've ever h e v d  fir* 1.” 
1 iinswernl.

"A'lm'r'' right, obi in,-in H's a rifle 
o f  tiny oidiber. It iiiighl b " our I-'O- 
•Mi'lford, if it v.a-i a bill*' '.briller, riiiil 
it. m 'gbt he tho A'.ir.ki"* Krng. if If h.ul 
inor • of a tang to tbe whliu'. Hut It’s 
som* tiling wi'll under .r.ilO"

"It's the Jup .Murata," 1 eriud; nnil 
suddenly a sb k fi'o’ liu; eanie over uu'. 
For. on the ruorru’.v. If alt v . nt weli— 
or i'l, r:ilh -r-—the luili'cuhlps woiibl 
I'nter 111*' Mngrlian slialts. Ami sonic- 
will re near w a * Mu* ilevlllsh < ngliU' of 
Kltnehl. And I, iipi'ii w hom r* 'ted  
the fate o f tw o natlnna, hiul hbind'T*'*! 
Into Mbs position, b'nndi r* d hclpb-ss 

j 1y ami hopi'li'ssly, Int > this trail. S*id- 
derly  I s.iw a look o f  fury * uss ov.t  
T nlbot'a f i. •. Ilu l.-U  rnlsi 'l htnis*'f

"l!'a»d, Adams, they've kllb-J 'em 
.•rll!" h*» muMiT**l.

I turned, r iffy  ysnla uwuy luv M'C 
I bodies o f Mie tlireo î *̂1'•l'' ''tois. besld** 
' (lie ile.nl horses. K'vlilcnMy Miu aim 
j o f tho M 'ldi'ii Puirksnu'ii hn*I lu'*'ii 
ili'sdly live, for they had fulli n w IMi- 

I out a grnnti, rldill.'d nt ttie first vol- 
I ley. Talhot and I we^t left uiune.

■ ' '.'hlb' I cun tiro .ii.'Ulmr -h.'it 
t 'l 'u  . '  I I i '<1 ■|'alln)l . ulklly "Sur
I' "!* I ■' \v'imt iiu'*l"

Ibiuiise U 'l posilioii's tflipi " I 
retort. ii • \\ ' *:Mi't gel away, ut il I; 
\v«' t 'lul.l Mu y’cl I'utcli us agai^ I'ul 
b 'l th e ) ’ll n l.'HS*' you. It’s imi Ihi'y 
want Miike ii II,ig out of your shirt."

"You be iliinini'il,”  n'torteil Talhot 
.-I'lkilv. "Sny Mint ugaiu und I’ ll h.ash 
yer bianlm l fyee In."

"S ilenee !”  I shoiled . “ I'm com- 
nisnding officer Ik to , tiiy man. I or
der yon IIS your officer to hoist that 
flag"

"O. orl right." said Talbot sullenly,
I heard Ihe s-z-z o f linen In the t*'ar- 
Ing. And then, slowly, Talbot hoisted 
tho white flag on his rifle barrel.

A moment later s  little sguiiit-eyed 
Jnpaiieso tripped out of tbe wo<xi and 
beckoned to iia.

"T his way, gentlem en!" he shouted, 
pnliitliig 'to  a line o f coarse tuaaock 
grass that grew near and, aa I now 
perceived, formed an exrellent path 
way through tbe inoraai. "k'ling down 
your rifles!”  he added. "Now your pis
tols! S o !"

At a signal from him three ludlans 
stepped forward from among the 
trees and bound us. after w hich we 
were h'd along a narrow trail that 
seemed to disappear right over the 
face o f  the d ills  In places the path 
was so narrow that we literally clung 
to Ih f side Ilf the precipice I’ resently 
it wUlened out; we w ire  desei-ndlng a 
wmsh'd rhine that l*'d to tho little 
rove, on which already we could hear 
the Ixioniing o f the sea-rollers. A turn 
rtlscliis*-*! it lo  IIS. A neat llltlo mili
tary bon.-ie. the enrainpnieut of the In
dians. and a large sli* d, 8nrniuiint>’d 
hy a high pole for wireless transnils- 
sioii. stiMid just at the boundary of the 
high tide, fringed with eoarso sea
weed and almost washed by the spray. 
At the eneniiipiiienl we were hailed.

"W hat arc yon going to do with us?”
I asked KItaehi.

The litlle man turn'**! round and 
looked nl mo qiiizzieally.

"H o you know why I spared your 
lives?" he nsk.-d.

",\ii*I miirdi'rcd our com panions," I
retorted bitterly.

KItaehi shrugged his shoulders "I 
obi'Y my em peior,”  he said, saluting 
at the w*ird. "T heir lives are noth
ing. my life Is nothing, nnd your.* nre 
miMilng, t*i Im- weigb*!*l In the bnlaiu-e 
wlMi hl.i toniinaml. I spared yours 
li*'< aii.s", ntl'.mcii —) ou are to he tho 
turp* <li'< b! ’’

"VS baf. ’ I eri*ul,
"S ince yon will never leave this 

np»l all**' I w!!l explain (lu matt' r 
jflndly. Til*' prlnc.pb* o f the iu*w *ti- 
ri;glhle torpedo is (ilffei'ent entirely 
from Ill'll o f any oMier. It is not only 
dlrecteil, but is set in nrtlon from tlie 
Fh*ire: in other woi'iik. instead o f be
ing (liF*. Iiarged nt a high rate o '  ve- 
1o*'ny, i ,  pr* -}*<M u aousvaot pr.'I 
leisurely speed through the waves, un
til within aiming distanco o f its tar
get, Then, .and then only, does the 
operator on cliore deloimte tho eliarge 
and hurt tho inlyBlIe into the vitals of 
the e!ii|i. Now you will rcadl’y see 
that. pUM-O'.rting at sucli a low rau* 
of BiMcil. a torpedo o f iiiftal would 
kliiiply sink below the surface of tho 
wave.*. W e imi.-*t mak*; use, tlieie- 
fore, o f  enipeiibr.g of Ihe same r."!a- 
tlve gravity as water— In othi r x.o.ds. 
th.' hiiiiinn Ixii'y. .Vow. when y*ni aro 
liu as"'! in a lioilow sh“ ll o f aliiiuli"iiu, 
and discliiiig 'd  at a c*m.*taiit si'tC'l of 
some ten miles per hour, you wIM 
niako yuiir coiiioe !inlf r.iih'i'ergeil, 
and. when tho charge ks ilofonnted. 
you wilt hit the flitg!-hlp betwixt win'l 
and water —exactly on the w aterline."

"W hat, iriitk)' a to r p c lo  out o f m e?" 
cried Talhot. ailMircIpg uiion Mie 
Japnnrue with wlilrllni; fists. I pulled 
him liHck with difllcjlty  from  the 
Jap.iiiese’s revolver.

"W hile there’s life there’s hoi>e. Tal
bot." 1 v.'iiizrercd. KItaehi heard

"You have iiiiMl tomorrow morning 
at fen, gentlemen,”  bo answered 
briefly. "A t that hour tho fl;*gship 
will bo isisslng abreast o f our sta
tion, They are now iie.urlng the en
trance; yon see, I am picking np their 
position l*y means of wireless."

He sni!l**I dlspas.-ilonatily. He 
stemeri Itihuinan. dlscarnate, a living 
Intelligence not suW-rdinrito to the 
li'immi eiii*.lions o f mail, hut dedicated 
wholly to his duty.

"W ill you be piirolfd unltl tom or
row, or win you he tied?" he naked. 
We g.iv** our pnr'ile. Apparently Kl- 
tachi hull eiillre e'liindemte in It. for 
h<‘ lu n e ly  liirtiiatid a tent In whieli 
w e were to sleep and went Into his 
liouse

I sh.nll never forget the horrors of 
Mint night. .At ten in tlie Piornlug v e  
were i'l ille, to fulfil the lo rg - '1 com- 
ninnication to K.tuilii. And, Uils lie- 
Ing so, 1*11*1 escape Inipocsihle, ho luul 
plui'i'd us up<iii oar bnnor ns aohilers 
and MiTvaiils o f our king, knowing 
that 111* lu'l*l ns thus more si'cnr* ly 
Ilian it rop* K b'lund ns Ail night we 
t.i.'nr>l the Miiiii'li’ r ruarlng In Mie cky, 
und ynw the llglitnii'g fiaslu v, und 
Heard Mu' Ivavy liowiipour of the rain. 
It S' Pini'il cl* riiit." h cfoie Mie dark 
•ions yielil'-il to tb*> rtiffu‘<e*l pr.iyness 
o f (1 iwii HiuI nil Iiirltan brought, us our 
tireal i.i t of Mie Jujiaiieae army ration 
of rli'i- ami fish. Wo swalloweil It 
with an cfTort.

"M ight us wi'll cat somi tiling hefer* 
wo l:i*'k tbo huelu t; what, old be) T" 
>nli1 Talbot.

At nlPo Kltnehl came for ns and 
niinounc* d that *mr luirolo wuh *'ndcil. 
At a sigpol. W" W 'le  seized liy In 

illutiH an*!, le 'fore we iirnleratiHi*! wl’.At 
was iK-cniTllir. our arms were b*' iii'l 
•o our slil''s iiiul ropes were fasten*'*! 
riiuiul <1111 km*-*. A futile slruKc'e. 
und we stoo<l tniKseil snil hellili'cs 
KItiuIil entered the shed and tliri w 
op*n the wo(Hle*i wall on Ihe shore 
Rl*l'', d lsclosli'g a eompllcnted arrunge- 
iiiciit uf batteries and. promlaent

airoug Ml*' nmi'liliK'ry, two lui -.v. te f- 
nii ilk'' o u t  sirueiu its of ui iiiiinuiM, 
>'.1* tl sbout the l< nglli o f a man.

\A lu II 1 luiiK' lo *li« to., 1.' .( I ie i"o iy  
will lu' of Btiimliiig th '.ie, besl'ii' Tab 
tud, bound, on tie beueh. It' l*'Uliig to 
liie w.'ixts, I'Oil .-Irainiiu; toy evca lor 
Mie ihiii wisp Ilf tuiiok' Ihul would 
Iniilcute till' aiiiuo.iili o f Adiniial 
Kvans' llugslilp an*l .oinoimco *>ur iiii- 
inineiit death.

Ten ii'el'H'U tinkled fi'oin a clock In 
the Japuiiese officer’s lioiice. We 
looked hard out to sea. Tho mists 
lifted; now we euiild s*‘e the frowning 
cliffs opposite and. In the illstane*', the 
white liotises o f Ibinla Arenas Hut 
no ship came. The clock  tinkled It 
and then 12. A wild hope throbbed In 
my heart. Suddenly tho electric In
strument liegan to «JU;k. KiUcht 
turned iinpasslv*ly to the machine. It 
was not lAlorse, but the secret Ja|is- 
iH'se method o f  communication, and 
neither o f  us understood, though we 
concluded It was tho slgnsl tor the 
ships to enter the strait.

As KItarhl stood reading I ssw his 
body Etiffeu gradually, until he 
seemed to  be s  figure o f wood. When 
the Isst click  r*>ased ba esm e up to  
118 and stood watching us with a pe
culiar smile.

''Y’ ou'r*) very lu *ky!" he aald, and 
turniM) aside to mutter to  tho ch ief 
Indian. Immediately the ropes were 
taken olf <iur limbs, an*l we r* mnined 
looking Hi Kitai'hl in auiazeiueut, tre*.-, 
yet hardly daring to hope.

“ Tlii'se Indians will escort you ns 
far aa tbe sheep trail wliere they met 
you yesterday," ho added. "Go— you 
are fr«e."

"Erc'e?” I Blanimered
"Yes. gt'ntleiiien." said KItaehi 

wearily. "T he vesseta o f the AinericiiD 
fleet passed through the straits last 
night. Tht! magn*‘Mc sloriii, iiiisiiual 
for this Mine o f tlie y*'ar. was caused 
hy an event which only (a-curs once 
In li'iig perhals—and last night It hais 
|M*nt?d and luck overthrew a'.l my 
plana. There was a shifting o f the 
south magnetic |>o1e, fine lo  some un
known conibinutlon of heavenly bodies, 
which caused iny Instnmieiitu lo  pick 
up the fleet In a wrong region o f the 
eoinpuss. H'lt iny eniiuror does not 
permit chunce l*i ovi ri iiiiie his will. I 
have failed; all Is o v * r ”  lb* threw 
up bis bands hiuI walk--I slu'.viy luto 
his I.'ouse.

1 wlilsper-'d to Tnlliot lu wait and 
ran alt* r him. .At.v bean wu-- loucbed 
witli I'ity. After nil, he was merely 
obi'ylng whut he I'lii <-|-il wer" his < m- 
p* rot's ; '<.:'.T:'.aT;'l.‘-'; and b " Iiiid treated 
lu  a*i an offic* c ami a g> utli tnun sliou!*l 
*lo. Now, peih.ui.s, h " wn.iid l>ellf'.«* 
me If I t"1d him the truth auou. 4iio 
consi'lrac.v.

1 kiuckeil at the door Iw li'-; Mien, 
ns no uti:*wer * riiiu', I < ■"•u"*l it niul 
• tilin d . KItaehi was .Itti'.ig, .Idpa- 
iii-se fashion, iii.on Ihe ll..or, wrapp*'*! 
•n u rug. his slKuilii'-rs rurlously 
bow*'*;. He looked u|i ai me patiently 
aa I tiitcred, but made no .sign

nr**il'i„llv, ho tever, ss I oiifo!(led tbe 
story an expr* sslon" ir Horror 
ov* r bis features He gro.ined; lie 
trb*l to rise. As he liid so Mi*i rug 
fe 'l from him nnd I saw that its under 
f ld “  was stained with bl*iod anil that 
n short aword lay between Ids knees, 
lillt down, po'iit npwnr*l Even as I 
!*K>k*'*l Kit'irlii'i; l<'atui'S eoiiiposed 
Miein.-v'lves, kis t . s cluse*!. nnd he 
fi'll forward. Irnnsfixed ni'oii the 
weapon with whleb. In Mie obi feudal 
stylo, ho had perforuv-d Ihe aaere*! 
rite.

Sick with pity, I ran out. lo  find Tal
bot at the dour.

"A ll right, old boy?” he asked. 
Tht n, seeing Mie answi.T in my eyes, 
he sainted me. EOldler fiisldon.

"Hegglng your pardon, sir." ho said; 
“ 1 think we oiiglil to be ivovlng."

A/anity o f a Lion.
Tho intricacies of u groat man’s 

ehnraeter are *ifteu sliupIiclM-g to his 
wife. Once wlu.n the present i«oet 
laureate had paid a visit to Tennyson, 
Ida iiiitn*''lia(c predecessor, Tennyson 
walktid wllh Idiu ns for us (ho gate 
which I.'I t*) til" t.lali'Aiiy. 'I’ liere, 
sa) ' A lfn d  Austin la ids rceeiit "Au- 
tobb'eriiphy,’’ wliile Mie eider poet 
stooii It'Midng on the g.nto a |party o f 
w i'll- eyed sight . ei'rs np|i*"fre*l.

’ ’ ' ’. hat a vuIgiH peopl** the I'higllsh 
nre!" Tennyson excljiinied. "They 
roiue here to wntcli for me. and when 
t!.. V se«i me Miev say quite loudly; 
"1 hole’s T e i'ii)son !’ "

Mr. Austin afterwar*! repeated this 
to .Mrs. Teunyaoii, who smiled tender
ly imt archly.

’ ’ M.-' Iiu sban d  w o u lfl b e  m u ch  m o re  
iin n o w 'il i f  th e  |ieo|do d liln ’ t c o m e ,"  
sh o  S lid .— Y o u th ’s  C o m p a n io n .

He Carre Do'-'rn for Her.sel.
Eoniier Atloiney (Jeneivl William 

U. Ilcnsel, the l.ancnsler lawyer who 
was the guest of th<? Terriiidn clnli nt 
I* ilinner in tlie I'elievue Sirntronl, is 
one of the best kiiown nltorneys of 
Mio state. II,' is .a brlMlii'it orator nnd 
Is In demand (or Ids siiceetl niaklug 
abllltii*.' .̂

U Is lol't of him that a prisoner In 
lb*' Ijineaater eourt w.us about to lie 
tried. When Iho iiiiin asked who was 
counrel for Ihe lU'oseciiMon.

",A1r llensei.’ whs Mu» reply.
"T liat settles it; it's all off. I plead 

guilty; no lisp being tried."— HIiHh- 
dnljilda Iteenrd

Good tdoa.
I'osterily will I 'if linve to depend 

ni>on what It can r* i*l lu-tween the 
rov*rs of honks f.ir Its knowltdgo o f 
the prt'Seiil age if the plans of th* 
new ly *u'gmd?,* *l Modern lllstorlc Rec
ords nssn*Intlon are cnriied out. Tli«* 
ussoeintlon pro|>o.-es to ime the plio- 
nogrni'h und the moving ideture niii- 
ehlne lo  lue-erve lor po.*lerlty Mi» 
wonis and m-ts *if the tia'.lon’s great 
m«*n. One set of nil pIctiiKs snd r*-c- 
ords will lie ston 'd away lor st least 
I (Ml years In the A nulls of Hie asr.Oi'la- 
Uoa.

sT*
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SUFFERED TWENTY-RNE YEARS 
FINALLY FOUND RELIEF

UavliiK BiinVri-cI for iWriitv-ono yoi-rtt 
with u la my hIiIo, 1 lliiully liu\e 
foiiad r< 111 f 111 IJr, KIIiui'i 'm is» i;miic 
Koot. '1 lit> iihymcltiiiK lulUit ii "Molli- 
n ’s ra in " HiUi iiiji'i tioiiB ol •uoi'i liliii' 
were my only n ln f for Bhort jn rli«ls 
ol tilin’. I beramo no nb k that 1 ’ ad 
to iiiidcrtto a n irnhal *>Pi raihai la Ni’ W 
OrliaiiB, wlilili IniU’litid mi' for f.vo 
yoars. Whoa thi- Kamo pala oame bia k 
litu' day I waH no sUk that I navo up 
hoiii'B of III la;; Irh iul advlucd mo 
to try your Swaiiip-Koot and I at oii<'«) 
oomim tin d usIiiR It. Tho llr»t hniilo 
did me ro aim h aiMid that 1 purohiiKid 
two nuMo h ollh s . I am now oa my 
M’ .'oiid Imiilo ai'd am feoliia! llki a 
m il iii'imiii I pa. I cl a R ia icl kI- tio 
a.-" laiRo UK a hP; rid  hiaii and ri”  ■ i.il 
K'tiall onoK. I havit not had the l> a;.t 
fi-.llMR of pain alnoo takitiK yi ar 
Siiam p Hoot and 1 f i l l  It my duty ’.o 
ri’oom m iial iPIs nroul inodhli'i’ to all 
nulforli K hu’ i'a '.ily (Iratefully yoaiB.

MHS. .U )S l:l'll rO M iT A N l’ K 
Avoyolli’B I'ar. MarksvHlo, l.a

I’ l’rBO'inlly appoarod hotore mi'. tips 
l.'ilh day of .tali. Ih ll, Mre. Joai ph 
CotiKtarro, IIho HiihHorllicd the iibovo 
Ktatriiirnt and mado oath that t lo  
Buino Ib trno In KiiliKtanro and In fa c t

Wii. Miiiilion, Motury I’ lihlio.

^ster of Jane Addnms Heads 
Kansas Institution.

Ultn- !•I»r. kllw. r A rn. KlufkaMito**- y
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Sotid 'o  I'I Klliiu r & Co., r.lnnhain- 
ton, N. Y., for  a Kiiniple botlle. it ivili 
oonvlnce iniyono. You Mill alKo 'i*- 
oelve a booklot o f valinible liiforina 
tioii. tellini: all uhom iho kidnovK and 
bhiddtT. Whon wrlilmt. bo etiri' and 
trenllon fhl» papor HoKulnr flfty-oi nt 
and one-dolhir hIzo bottleu fur salu at 
•II dniK BtorcB.

Till Then.
■‘Will yon 1h' m ine?”
"Y'eK, llil we are niHrrled."
“ Till we are m arried?"
•'Yea; Uion you'll Iw mine."

Dr. rieri-e'e I’ leuBinit I’ellete cure cm  
•tl|Mitiim. CiinntUKitiiiii i« the cmiihc of 
iiiHtiy ilcia.i-s. t'urc the cniii« and >im 
cure the diMuae. Flaay to take.

Whonever the delII ham a minute to 
ap.are be i-eiH anotber trap (or the 
Nil

Any Distress 
A fte r M eals?

H ave y ou  heartburn?

TRY THE DITTERS

D o  y o u  belch  o r  b loat?
T R Y  T H E  B IT T E R S  

’'*•***'■ *■ — .
c i o n e d ?

T R Y  T H E  B IT T E R S

HosttHtr’t 
Stomach BHtcrt

la SI yeara o ld  and has helped 
tboosantls b ock  to  health. It 
tone*— rehuilde— nouriahea.

Located In Girard Twenty Yaara Ago 
and on the Death of Her Hus

band Became the Bank’s 
President

tllriinl. Kan.— Tho niornlnR suiiIlRht 
filtered ihroiinh the lltllo wiiuluw In 
the hack olllce of the State llaiik of 
(llr.ird. mill the harK acroKs the w Imlow 
no-t a iioiwurk o f BhadowB on the 
Pour '1 ho woman who sat in the 
hoai y iilln. ohalr behind the desk 
ivas lifli elplii yoarb old. but her fin-o 
olamoil foaroely a ivrhikle, and the 
while 111 hor hair Klhited noiv and 
thill hi May of proiif that it one*' 
Hill- poll! Tho iiiimiiii Mils Mrs S 
Ali.'o HHldoiiian, and she 1« tho li.ink'a 
I roKi’l. lit l̂r  ̂ llal.lemiiii Ihim iiiioth- 
or olalin to dP.. inotlon. for Khe is ft'e 
bihier of .Miss .lane Addams o f Hull 
IhiiiKo ChieiiKo.

"Vti'll. ICS. I’m file prosiilcnt,”  she 
loliiiiili'il lo a vlHlfor. "onlv I ilon'l run 
Hie hank m yself; we nil run It to- 
jsithcr Iho iMo m ill and I "

II wio :*o yi-ais ayo that Dr. and 
.Mm. IliiMimail oiiii'o lo (iliard Tho 
phiKlolans hi'aHti h ;is poor, iind tlin 
tii'ive M iK ii'iirli on ihib aco' imt from 
the homo of thoir ohildhood in Illinois 

■'.Mj hiishaiid hooami- InloroFted In 
Iho haiikiiiR liin.liii ss bhortli btlor we 
• amo hero,' ,\Irs. Ilnidemiiii K.ald, ’ 'nii.l 
he foiuiih'd a hank of hi- eiivn. We 
are the iddcHt hsiik in tho roim ty and 
liu ie Mi-alhi-red throe panios.

"Hr llaldeiiiiin died live years ago,”  
nbe added, "and and with Ibu last 
words he ever h|iuke he asked me not to 
leave the hank, tfo I look rhurge, and 
I'lii very glad that I did, for I love 
the work Hut, pshaw. It's not Inter 
estiug to tell you ultout niynelf—you

LJEADACHE
A *  is just a symptom.

It is Nature’s way of 
showing a derange
ment of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Help 
Nature with the best 
system-cleaning tonic,

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

TH' Spcotfic for Malaria, Cliills sad 
Fce-i.aod a rrlialdc reinedy (or 

ad d; c.iwv due lo di>- 
oidrrcil iivcr, itomacli. 

bowel, and Lsiucya,
COc. A t  Yiaar Drv^gbta
au a BinaeNa nsi o oo,^ ' 

VVsuv, Tessa.

CIC'< AK’ D D'SCOL'TAGED.

||orn's Kidney Pills Brought Health 
and Cheerfulness.

Mrs. J. 1‘ . l ’< iiihcrion, 801 I.afuyette 
.. Miindiull, Mo., says: ’T o r  >■ ars 

1 sufftrud M'hh rrlKht’s disease which 
I ( f ’Ctors said mi s liicuraliK-. I grew 

bO weak, 1 had to take 
to my bed. Kidney 
seen Hons were sup- 
p r iis id , 1 bccaiiie ter
ribly hlonled.am l final
ly n n ch id  Iho point 
where 1 lock  no liiler- 
est In life. It was lhen 
I begun using Doan's 
Kidney I’ illa and soon 

t4>provr.d. Hcfore long 1 m'ub wllliout 
sittn ot the troiiblu that seemed to 

currying me lo my grave."
"W lieu Your I'nek Ik laune, Ilemem- 

b rihe Name— Dll.y.N".;”  5tlc,alIrturi.B. 
ftster-M Ilhurn Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

WELL, WELL.

An E »r'y  Frnhinen.
PIrsi Mi'dl.'u’Vi>l .Vli'.ii.igui- -How’s 

MMir Inli’it  miracle play?
Second Hlllo — Hiie. Thought It 

would he n fiiihire, ihough, till wie hit 
on Huiiirlhliig lliHI’s gut Ilia women 
com ing In droves.

K. .M. M Mow go?
Second Ditto—We IobI the baby that 

wo used In the Solomon aud-the-'l’ wis 
.Muihcrs b.'.liy scene, mid have been 
using a ln| -dog ever ulnee."— I’uck

Importctrit to M othoro
Kxmiiiiiu curcliilly every butllo o f  

t'ASTOltlA, n safe and sui o n  medy for 
iiifaniii iiiid chlhln n, uml seo that II 

Hears the 
Signature i
In t’ se f o r  ( ircr  : ) Years, 
t liililrcu Cr)' for ••’lotclicr's Ciistorin

'Ihe man who siiecec.ls nirs' work 
hard, hut not so hard a the out who 
(allB

Successful Fanners Use

“ BDllDOe" BRAIIDS FERTILIZEII

M E X ' I C A N

M USTANG
LINIMENT

CURED HIS PILES.

IMr.J. W. Dicluon. Naylor, Ga.. vrr’tnsi
Mtisfaitir I. •liincnt Ihatii all ! 

thitiK̂  RA a c I ’‘ lorrilfH. 1 am 7  ̂ yrnrs ! 
ol«i, but o'l,', rnuiiil out HlN'ut iiin - v< arit j 
â co that your liiiimmt wait bo ôoU for 
|ulc». 1 hf’jH* other* will try it."

2tc .S O c .$ la b o u W a tD n is A C « a 'IS « « r M  |

Fur all purpoaaa. If you w M t to Inc 
your yUliit at Uast lOOV̂  try thaaa | 

fartilUcis of PROVEN W O R T H  1 
Matmfacntr^ only H

NEW ( f  ILEANS ACID k  FERTILIZER C a
921 C a n a l S tra a t. N a w  O ria a n a . r p a la laiM  

f  r a t  P ocka l M aaBoraodam  Book fo r  Um  aahliiB.

00 YOU lAVE M U R M
mOLRM LIVER FIDT
Y’ou can't have both. No expenmasL 
Proven by forty years' le«|k Price, Ra.oo 
Which do you prefer. Malaria or f io o R  
IV.'kIrt, ‘‘K4 .emy in the Air," lent free. 
T. s. T liItU  4S BranSwajr, h ew  V,.rk

,Ir« WiiBltfw » •’'•Ktt: .11, stTMp ftir t’hU'̂ rf*n 
I'TiiiUiir.'.tff't’ii ill: t Pli V, r«'«|i,t*»- iiii'iai'kiit-i 
uuu* wiiitj u lkilUl*

\\> Fliott how ninch of Hie lUhle we 
i>i llrv*‘ Uy ih .’ way uu trun» (k il.

Catarrh
Onft of the moat of l?h>o<l »l»i-

i* iMiH’h auj’ rav.itrtl !»y t!ie HU.hh‘0 
rhaii^e* i f  wcathiT Uii* liiro of year, 

treatment at mice wil’ i lh>o<ra Har- 
ao[iKrilla« which rutliciil nml |h r-
inam-nt cure*. Thia great meilinnr iioo 
roceivol

40,366  TestimonlEils
in tno jear*. which judm h* uoimI» »IhI 
c{Ti''«cy in (mrifyinu un i * tn i< !po)( Uih 
blf-Ofl, Hc«t for ull hI»>o«l 

Jn liquid foim or tlMHM’ itcd tril>*
trU Kno.vn Ssirsatabo# po: ea ft.

<'!iat>lr th e  dyspeptic  to ha
t aev ccuM il»*. ah.<il(’ ila<eaod

r  turlhti tho  iHFily, f iv e  uppel’le , ami

D E V E L O P  f l E S I I .-----
U r. l u l l  M auufacturin gC o. N rw  Y c rk .

lOfSOMUKC ni«T. L99XS IMc HkU hdi h (CU CtU WJi'.il IT A iH -iiilifi'l llhibirit’ i (t txHik (tf it < kii'1 I'IwiUpvntifhk t(>rt ft III •. K« rp| to.jriiarii>«H?»i| .tiltii' '.BloUMi
I 4 K \ M 0 . M ;  \  A H N I M I  < ( ! . .  |l.-(N>k!yu, N.gv 

W. N U., HOUSTON, NO. 48-1911.
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Aids Nature

TIME TO MOVE.

___
look— ThsT ssy thst fsm ous ms- 

r| •  srtlst w ss ones s  plsln fsrm er’s 
hi I wonder w bers b s  dsveloped his

00k —  P robsb ir drsw lng w stsr 
d ^ n  cn  ths fsrm.

No Nsed to Hurry. |
I'heatrlcsl folks love to tell ol • 
stern luannger, now prominent In 

business, who made fame and for- 
as proprietor of s  small variety 

ise In San Francisco.
'bn thrifty (lerman had sccumulat 

considerable money, and waa 
out to open a new theater. Several 
urs before the first performance 

entrance was packed, and the 
inager In trying to reach the front j 
or became hopelessly Imprisoned 
the crush. I

''Here, here,”  he yelled, "peeples. 
cpl«B, It’s me— It’s Mr. W n m er!" { 
Is  no one appeared to take any no - 1  
*  of him ha again yalled at tha top 
Ala voice:

 ̂p t  pooehlng llge dlaT Take your 
le  Brat two acta la rotten.'*

The treat siicces, of Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Dis
covery in cuiiiig w e a k  stomachs, wasted bodies, w e a k  
I'jntv, sud obstinate and liiigeriot coughs, is hssed on 
Ih e  recognition o| ilie fundamental tn ih  that ’ ’ tlolden 
Medical Discovery*’  supplies Nature with body-build- 
i-'.;!, tissue-rcpairliit, muscic-makinit mslerials, in con
densed and coiiccntratikl f.irm. TY ith tins help Nature 
supplies the necessary strentlh to the stomach lo digs it 
food, build up I l ls  body and thereby throw olT lintering 
oklinats cuutlis. The “ Discovery”  rt-estahlishes the 
digctlive and nutritive orfians la sound heclch, puridee 
end enriches tha blood, and ■ourishes the nerves—la 
•hoft establishes touod vidoroue health.

IF romr ealSF offer* ooatecRl** 'U  ---------------  .  . .  -----------------
Bmt I ____________
t*ere*o motklmg

romp morntop offer* mmmtotUmt mm ***d.»*
H ppmkmktr kmttmp rom  M tM -.lt mmrm kmttmP. 

mt rmm ar* tkImUmi ml tbm mmpm mmt tkm ppmlM, mm 
Mr*** mmtkimg "Immt mm <**rf»» Imp rmm. Bar mm.

Dr. Elerec’i Commoa Seaea Medical Advieer, la PUa Bafliah; ar. Mad- 
{•>•• Siaipliliad, 1U08 pagea, aver 700 illaatraliaae, aewhr revieed up-tis<Mc 
Btfdoa, ptmer-bouad, teat for 21 oae eeat cteaspe, lo eavor eaat ot laalMad 
aâ i. ClMh.baaad, 31 etampe. Addreae Dr. R. V . Pier*e, BuBdo, N. Y.

W. L. DOUCLA6
*2.50, *3.00,'3.S0& *4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W. U Dmialae etyliali, perfect 
BtHagiCasy waHnag boeto, bacaaea ta ^  givo 
laog waar, eam aa^.L Owglat Maa'aiheaa.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

The workmanihip which hat made W. L.
DougUt thoet laniout ihe wotid ovcf ii 
OBaintained in eveiv pair.

W .  L D o n g ta td io eta ra w R m n to d  oo 
hoM ihar diape, fit and look betOar and 
«»M i longer diM  odiar nukea lor lha price.

Mr. Eel— W hat Is your h u n y , Mr. I 
R ock? I

Mr. Rock— I Just heard som a one 
up above say "Get tha book.”

rON ALL 
KVg

Dingancs 1\'(IltS f\»^ S ( l l \ ( ‘

TEXAS LANDS «n hltltfA, All 1KÎ «*«. BROiy toroftn, i 4>nrti« A !>«*•y*ii)|»rm**ni i)o.,(a>iir<M*.T4*B.

DRU8 STORES (NDBpA) for RBlf* RfVl iV»4lr* tQ ̂ »IUUkU*B. r.*.k»U0fT,O»»«kn.»«d»,

Texas Directory
McCANb*^ DETECTIVE AGENCY

HmbIm . TvmaB op<rBt*d Ui« larcwtl <orc« 
4>wipBt*»t 4Bt**tlr— ia th« So«tb IImv r«n4rt 

I is  « • • • •  M t  Im m Bd4  W  t lM n
Sm m m S ii'Hotel Brazos

HOUSTON, TE.XAS
Is a C om fortable H otel.

Records on Selection
. \ r *  ymo ^ .k }i**rirhH n )f t lin u -u ii.v  in  

r î’«>rtl* .<oin H Im hartl tr> Jntljre
by t i t l i ’H. \V*‘ iva n t to  t r y  a  p lA ii b y  K''.’” li)>K 
rf***i’ tti<« t«» iMi on «H> yo u  r a n  l i r u r
t h f i i i  iM-fort b ii.v tiiK . a io l r« 'tu rn  tli«H«r
t io t  R M iitr.l. tw, ii i|  fo r  ca t Ai'«irii<’ o f  p r fo rv i*  >4»ii 

iu m I o u r  |>rt?tMn.itt«>n. ||0)(.STO>
UiWtlfCMtol Avr.. IhMMot. T«Mi

Mrs. Haideman and Her Bank.

lust oiighf to kiioiv my sl.Hlir. Ji.ue, or 
I'ly (huighti r. .Marcct”

Allhimrh her iiiitni- sridom Is writ 
ten ill I'luiiii'ctiuii with tbut ol liiT nIk- 
tiT. .Mrs. Iiiiid'-mnii has ihmo a g n ’at 
ik-iil uf w'lirk at Hull lluiisi-.

"I usually spend about Ilirco muiiths 
o f  oviTv ye.ir Ihi-ri*." she siild, "just 
In ho with .lain- ami Ihi’ girls she Is 
helping through lifi-; I liiive learned 
t > liivi- them all, ami I look upon Hull 
iloiiso as my hunic. Ilumo. that Is. 
sliico my ilaiightcr has gone."

Mrs Ilahli-man's daiigl.trr has lieen 
on I 111* Ktagc fur several joars. She 
v o i i ’l  play In any oast in which work 
iiiiisl bp diim' on Siimlay, and wherev- 

I pr If Is iHiBslble sill* goes to Sunday 
scbrsil and ti-achcs a class.

"D o I find llfp here In (ilrard te- 
I olous? No things move fast eiiough 

for niP, with niy club work and bauk 
and letlers aud reaillDg.’’

The walls o f Mrs. llalilem an’s house 
are lined with shelves and on these 
arc crowded hundreds of boohs. Above 
the shelves are pirtiires. drawings 
and paintings; o f  these last there Is e 
life-size oil painting of her sister, 
Jane Marhle busts are set on ped- 
estiils ami the grand piano Is littered 
with books Ilf cluKsiral music.

On Ihe center fable there was • 
iKHik of photographs and Mrs. Halde- 
nmn leafed through It slowly while 
she talked. They were old pictures of 
Ihe old days, most of them showing 
scenes o f  the Addams borne nt Cedar- 
vllle, HI.

At ono of Ihe plitures Mrs. Haldo- 
nnan paused.

"Tlist's the o ld 'm ill at hopie.” she 
said, and added after a mumeiit, 
‘ .fane and I used to play hUUsand go- 
seek In that musty old plai-e, Jane 
was Ihe greatest little bunrli o f  en
thusiasm you ever saw, and she al
ways was asking people to forgive her 
for the iiaughly things she luneted she 
had done.”

And ns she turned the fiages o f the 
book and saw once more the faces and 
acenea o f the past her eyes becaue 
moist.

B A B Y ’ S E C Z E M A  A N D  B O IL S
"M y sou was about three weeks old 

when I noticed a breakIng-out on hia 
cheeks, from which a watery sub- 
stance cored. A short tim e efter, hla 
arms, shoulders and breast broke out 
ul.-o, and In a few days becam e a solid 
scull. 1 became alarmed, and called 
our family physician w-ho at once pro- 
noiinrcd the disease eczem a. The Ut
ile  f-.-Ucw was under treatment (or 
iifrtiut tt'.rce months. By the end o f  
Ihiil time, ho seemed no belter. I be- 
l•:lllll’ disi-ciiriigcd. I dropped tho doc
tor’s treiiimciit. and com m enced Ihe 
u.-*e o f Ciiticura Soap and Ointment, 
and ill a few- days noticed a marked 
change. The eruption on his cheeks 
nils nIrnoKi healed, and his shoulders, 
arms and breast were decidedly bet
ter. When he Mns about seven months 
old. all trace o f the eczem a was gone.

"in n in g  hl.a teething fierlod, his 
Iii'inl imd face were broken out 'n  
bolls Mhlch I cured with Cutlc-jia 
Hoap and tfiiitment. Surely he must 
have b i'c" a hreat sufferer. During 
Ihe film- o i  ti-cihlug and from  the time 
I dropiK’d ■!;" doctor ’s treatment, I 
ipi'il the ( !'.;i!,-nra Soap and Cutlcura 
tilniim-ni.yi^jollilng else, and when two 
years old he was the pl-ture o f  health. 
Ills cnmplexloii was soft ami beauti
ful, and his head a mass o f silky curls. 
I l.ad been ulrald thiit he would never 
lie well, and I feel that I ow e a great 
deal lo  the Cutlcura Rem edies.”  
(F 'gned) .Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, 224 
K. .lacl son Sf.. Colorado Springs, Col., 
Sc'pt. Jt, inin. Although Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and -icalcrs everywhere, a sam
ple o f  each, with 32-puge book, will b* 
'i.iil'id  free on application to "CuU- 
c u f  ," )<e/t. 5 L, Boston.

RaaRy Rarmlaalon.
a 8  *n uptown manufacturar and hla 

wara motoring through tha coun- 
In Buck’s county, tha wifa saw an
0 orchard, with saveral Iraea 
n with bright red fruit. Her 
Ith  watered for apples and the 
iced her husband to stop tha car 
go Into the orchard.
ha put hla foot Inside he encoun-

1 a man. "M ay I hare some ap- 
pleif?’’ be asked.

ure. help yourself," replied the 
r.

; low much will I ow e you?"
( »h. noihlr.K, pothing at all, I 

(Inn I own the (irrhard," said Ihe man. 
— 1’ liladelphla Tinies.

"N othing More Dangerous
Than a neglected cough." Is what Dr. 

Ilamiuuiid, professor In the fclclec- 
Uedicul ColleKe, says, "and ns a 

preti'iilive leiiiedy and a curative 
agbi.t, I clieeifiilly recommend Tay
lor’s Cherokee Renm ly o f Sweet Gum 
and! Mullein, for colds. W hooping 
Cuugh, Consumption, etc.

Atf druggists, 26c., 60c. and -fl.OO a 
bottM.

Age of an Egg.
In. a glass <if water the fresh egg 

will kssiinie a horisontal position. The 
egg i f  three to five days makes with 
the iorizou  an angle o f 30 degrees 
The jtngle Increases to 43 degrees for 

, an e^g eight days old. to 75 (or one of 
i three weeks, and at SO days the egg 
' rests on its point.

J. F 
tic

.  HWwriitea 1^ .  sHuKa wiil _____
K * * * ' * * ' * ^  T W O  T S I M  «»  v n l l M r y  b«ys>slM SS 

lM I I* s r h g t . ,R r a r fc « s a ,  R s a .  g a it  CWw fp tm u  U m t in tm i ip g .

From  Nature's G ard en
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT O F

GRANDMA’S TEA
GRANDMA’S TEA it a Nahirc't Remedy; it acU miMly ami wire>y. iu 

harmony with nature.
GRANDMA’S TEA puriTirs the blood- -p u re  liloi.d means a roi.v conii Icxion. 
GRANDMA’S TEA cures const'iiat'on and all irregularities of the bovvek 
GRANDMA’S TI'.A is Jircscrilrcd by docloii in every case vhcjc iiidigev 

• lion, weak stomach and a loipid liver are indicated.
A T  A I .I -  m t U G G I S T S , 2 5 c .

••eeeeee e •  e •

therin, Quinfiy anti TonRiliti* b<*i7tn 
with ,m>re throat. How iiinch l)i*Ut*r lo 
rur^ i| iH»n* throat flay or .̂vo tiinti v» 

iti Im!i1 for week* with Diphthoi>?i. 
•hiRt keep Ifamlina Wizaril Oi) in tli«* 
houBol

Liver Troubles
Headache, dizziness, bad taste in the n.oulb, 

coated tongue, bad complexion, arc all signs of liver 
trouble— of clogging up of tlic natural health-channels, 
by overflow of bile, indigestion, and similar troubles. 
If you suffer from any of these disagreeable syn « toms; 
if your meals don’t taste right; if your appetite is 
poor; if the food you eat doesn’t digest; if you have 
cliills, f ;ver, malaria, etc., the first thing to do is to pur
ify yoursystem with agcncral,cathartic,liver medicine.

For more than 70 years

T H E D P O R D 'S

t

{
!

Thi
right
Mm

man In trouble has sa much 
to believe that Gud will belp 
s he has to believe the sun will 

rise tbninrrnw

IWks
T U  D l  I IV K  U C T  M A L A R I A

A M I )  B I ’ I L U  I  I* T I I R  H T a T K M
hfi Old Siandurd ufioCb's ‘f  .Kl'hi Ik-vi lifNlc. Yon hiLow nimt yuu ar« tfskin* tiw tt'flmil* u plulnu prfmvfl on •T«’ry b 'Mi*. iilH»win'Blt I* ntmplf Quinin* muI In n in iv t*«<pir*<vfi form. siAti tho Qu>»t form, k'l-r (truwkptb>plo |iul onildri’ii. ronit

• ’̂IULL

Same.
Fiieiiil -What wen- .luiir seiisiiiInns 

•V. ilie wreek? VIrtliii—Jiisi Ihe same 
ds In fnnlhall. Three coaches paused 
nv.-r IMP, sn.l I hen the dm  tors came.— 
I'nek

!f it Is safe to trust God In any- 
II Is safe to trust him In every-

'hlng.

W'lial has hei'iMiie of Ihe old ta-li 
loned [tKilltlclan who iiKed to Iniii.gliie 
he waa destiny's oiil.v sen?—Toledo 
lllBili-

C H R ISTM A S rO.HT CARD.T FREE
MrnU t Rt4buip for ffr* R*«iplM o f wy verj cholee 

•nt EmboRMwl (tbrintmnJi nntt New V «*nr
INMit 4n; bonutifitl cuiot* nn<l loTRlt^ai 44witfn*. 
Art Ih*’' I'AnlGiub. TUI JmtkAaii iti.. Ktaonan

i^Ty man had all the money "he 
. *lie devil would get us ail

BLAC k -F r m g h T
{ the old, reliable, vegetable, liver medicine, has been {  

in successful use for just such troubles.

^  Mr. Anthony Wilson, o f Lcogootec, Ind., says: 
m  “ For a long time, I suffered from liver troubles, and 
{  finally took down with a bad case of 

#  malarial fever. People 'round here 
said I would not live long; but I took 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and it has 
fooled them all. My liver trouble is 
now gonefor good.”  Try this remedy 
for yourself. At ail drug stores.

Yi
fYlA Rl

y
■ w oauM  mt Utea* mbIv| c r lu ly , sray hair*. Um  *kA CREOLE** HAIR D REM INC. P R IO i. • 1.00. r*MIL
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The Cut’J a  Record.
K sta h lis lie il IS!)8.

rUBIiSIIKI) EVtRY SATURDAY.
tiiicKd m  lie Uui. •> McmJ cUm (Mil«:i«I

C £ MANLY, Editor and Proprietor.

S jl> ;r.|ilw j $1 fei Vet,, SU: 6 h im 1||4; 3S t3 M tlk s  

Adxiliiw: Ritts M ApfkiliM.

i'UllUSUEK'S NOTICE.

Ou.laniMry 1st. 1912, the snbscription 
price of the COTULLA RECORD will be 
advanced Iroin $1 to $1.50 per annum.

From now uotil Jan. 1st new snb- 
scriptiois will be received for $1, and 
old subscribers wbo pay all arrears, can 
gel renewal one year at ibe present 
rale of subscription, one dollar.

C. E. MANLY, Publisher.

The Irrigation District.
P'veryday now brings develop- 

inonts make* the irrigation 
(lislrift iiroject look like a sure 
Ko. We are ylad indeed to see 
the people leii iinjf their support 
to the enterprise and realize the 
K-eat importance o f such a 
project.

This is purely a cooperative 
proposition. The owners o f land 
within the proposed district are 
advancinjf the funds with which 
to make the survey ami cover 
other necessary expenses of th e 
formation o f such a district. A 
land owner in the district may 
stay out or come in, as he pre
fers. bat from the tone of the 
letters that are pouring into the 
office o f the on^anization, not 
many desire to lie left out.

Knffineers have up to this time 
determined that water can 
be taken from the bottom o f the 
re.servoir and bepin watering land 
on the west side o f the railroad, 
and that the fall is sufficient in 
an easternly course to beyond the 
Slartz ranch to cover all the land
•"iththe excieption o*___ \v_l’ iu'h
points. A  detailed must
be made o f the reservoir to 
determine the number o f acres 
that can be irrigated. The pro
posed district is expected to 
embrace about oO.OlM) acres. 
When a complete survey is mad e 
it can be determined whether this 
amount o f land can be covered . 
That remains to be seen. En
gineers .say that an ideal place 
has been located for a dam site. 
They estimate a dam sixty feet 
high will create a lake that will 
cover six thousand acres of 
land. A survey must prove 
this.
We believe itisam U terof fin d 

ing storage capacity, and if this 
is accomplished, we do not think 
there is any question about the 
water. We do not know o f any 
government statistics on the 
volume o f flood water that annu
ally passesdown the Nueces, but 
from actual observation for a 
period of twenty years we are 
convinced that there is enough 
water that annually flows to the 
gulf to irrigate a vast area, 
if conserved.

Men who have studied the 
question will tell you today the 
liroblem o f irrigation will have 
been solved when immense dams 
“ from hill to hill”  are built. 
Keservoirs must be created where 
it is practicable, large enough to 
store water enough to last from 
one flood to another.

Look at the immense project 
on the Medina river—the largest 
in Texas and is attracting the 
attention o f the whole country. 
A proposition that will cost $S, 
'lOO.OlM) and backed by English 
caiiital. The people who are 
putting their money back o f this 
are convinced of the water sup
ply.

The Cotulla project on the 
Nueces will have a water shed 
ten times as gfeat as that of 
the Medina. The projects are 
not 1150 miles apart and the rain 
full practically the same,

it is not a (|uestion about the 
water. It is a ((uestion of stor
ing it, and engineers say this

can he done and practical men 
who have looked into this propo
sition say the same.

In this semi-arid country one 
acre under irrigation is worth 25 
without it. To make the coun
try prosperous, and settle it with 
substantial (leople irrigation 
must prevail. The Record 
stands for progress, and from 
the figures of engineers we have 
at hand on this project and our 
knowledge o f the situation we 
believe it practical, and the 
greatest thing yet attempted for 
the development of the Cotulla 
country and for that reason 
give it our support. A compre
hensive survey may change our 
views, and if so we will unhesi
tatingly say so.

The success o f such a project 
to Cotulla cannot be estimated. 
It will bring us waterworks and 
the best water, and enterprises of 
many kinds. With forty or 
thirty or even twenty thousand 
acres under irrigation on the 
North and East side of town ad
ded to the hundreds o f acres al
ready under irrigation to the 
West and South will make this 
the queen city o f this section. 
We will have no rivals. Every 
citizen o f the town should be 
interested: every land owner of 
the proposed district should be 
interested, and just take it from 
us they are interested. This is 
a big proposition, but this is a 
day o f big things in Texas, and 
mark our word, it is only the be
ginning o f what is to come in 
this great land o f the Southwest.

Texas again sets the pace for 
plans for a state’s advancement. 
This time it is the Welfare Com
mission. Towns and cities have 
heretofore undertaken develop
ment along systematic lines, but 
never before has the movement 
been statewide. Texans have 
shown their ability to rise above 
more community levels by the 
organization o f the Texas 
Welfare Commission. The 
cuiiinuDS.Ta - win haViVor its iuiii] 
the industrial and commercial up
lift o f the entire state, and in 
this is unique. There is no other 
state in the Union that has any 
such organization.

Where in all humanity is there 
greater longing, dearer expecta
tion, sweeter hope than in the 
heart o f a child on Chrisemas 
morn. But in all the earth there 
is no look so sad, no sob so stab
bing as are called forth by the 
empty stocking.

The booster “ bulls”  i.he market 
of success, while the knocker is 
a “ bear”  on his own prosperity. 
3oost your town and state and 

your business will profit accord
ingly.—Fowlerton Reporter.

A dollar spent in patronizing 
home industries will eventually 
come back to the spender. But 
the dollar that is sent away from 
home is given such a solar plexus 
blow that it can’ t “ come back” .

GOOD ROADS.

The Cotulla Record is agitating 
the question of voting toad bonds 
for La Salle county. We wish 
you every success, Manly, though 
you already have better roads 
than we have in Frio. A person 
can easily tell the dividing line 
between the two counties, though 
most o f our roads south o f the 
river is in fairly good shape. 
Some sweet day, after the new 
road law for Frio county is pass
ed, we are going to vote a hund
red thousands dollars worth of 
road bonds and build boulevards 
all over tlie county. But until 
the people are confident the road 
building will be in charge of 
competent engineers, and con
ducted in a way to obtain the 
best results with the least expen
diture, many o f our best citizens 
will fight the measure. Give us 
good roads and our population 
will easily double in ten years. — 
Poarsalfijcacler.

Special Holiday Attractions
I L A D I E S  L I S T E N t l l

We appeal to thp Ladies first, primarily, because we believe in show
ing the Ladies preference; and secondarily, because we feel honored 
to have you call at our store.

Vour Husband, Father, Sweetheart, Brother or Friend has a present 
at our Store but i s  simply waiting for you to buy it for him.

We have just received t  le most elaborate line o f  
TIES ever shown in Cot lla.

We have in neat Holiday Boxes.
Ties with Sox to match.

Ties with neat Stick Pintartd Clasp Pins to match. 

New and pretty Mufflers, a variety o f Styles.

Attractive Silk Handkethhiefs.

Did you evei know a man to have too many Sox? 
Whole one, we mean', not the ‘ 'Holy** kind; or too 
many ties, the kind made to wear? If you’ll call 
to look at them, you’ll agree with us that they’re 
pretty.
W e’re offering a special discount o f 2 5  per cen t on 
Woolen Shirts. If  you want to keep your hus
band’s heart warm, you must keep his body warm 
as well.

N O W  Y O U  M E N I I I

If you properly appreciate your wife, and want her to 
think more o f you than ever, gladden her heart by 
getting her one o f our Blue Flame Oil Stoves at $ 6 .5 0 , 

I $ 9 ,0 0  and$12.50, These will insure a quick meal,
a good meal,anda pleasant meal.

Do yoo complain when th< bread is hard? It’s yonr 
fanlt if its  hard when it c he kept fresh and soft 
in one o f onr Sanitary, «  enameled Bread Boxes, 
at 75c, $1.00 and y  The bread that b  made

I at home will be bei floor b  kept in one of
- __________—  ___________________________________________________ _______

Don’t growl at your wife if the Coffee isn’t good . 
Boy one of our Percolators, the kind that ""Perk.”
Gladden her heart with a new Dresser, the kind 
with a mirror in it that will not distort the featnres.
lig S  Unll.MCTA •  SvHA
lIlK  W n  5 «T V  ■  u a v  » v n v » u v %  ■ ■ ■  m p ,

BmIi Cue aed Wriliig Detk, $ 18

Should you wish

Cotton Mattresses from $ 5 .0 0  to 12.00. 

Dining Tables, 12.50, 15.00 and 22.50,

anything in the Furniture Department that we have not
in stock our lar^ie, illustrated catalog will help you.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING

Cotulla Merc. Co. Ij
Parents whom selecting a 

school for their son or daughter 
to attend, or young men or 
women depending upon their 
own judgment, should take into 
careful consideration the moral

get into all kinds o f company. 
The Tyler Commercial College is 
located in the beautiful and 
healthy city o f Tyler, Texas, a 
town o f 1 2 ,(KK) inhabitants, 
with no saloons or their accom
panying evils. Our large crowd 
of 1500 students annually are 
controlled with perfect case, 
both while in and out o f school.■urroundinga in which they will

be placed when attending school. . . .  , ,
Our large cities are full o f saloons The school is opened each morn- 
and their accompanying evilsJipK with exercises that streng- 
Thc business college located i 
these cities cannot control theii 
students when out of theschoo 
rooms, thcicfore there arc le ff

then the moral character of 
every stinlont within its walls. 
liCCtures by jiroininent business 
men from various parts o f the 
United Slates iqion the iiocessity

to roam the streets at will an(| truthfulni-ss arid hru.e'sty in

a true business education: lectu
res by some o f America’s reatest 
orators, men o f extensive travel 
and careful study. These 
morning exercises arc made 
interesting, inspiring and encou
raging. They cause our student 
body to determine to be honest, 
to be upright, to be industrious, 
to be ladies and gentlemen who 
will make the highest typt* o f  
citizenship. A business education 
without the proiier moral train
ing is a failure, yet there is not 
another business college in the 
state that spends five minutes 
on the moral training o f its stu
dents. The mural training given 
by the Tyler Commcrrial Collegu

has been indorsed by various 
1 religious bodies, by prominent 
businessmen and presidenls of 

.railroads. I t is th e a im o f  this 
I institution to .see th.nt every 
, student leaves morally strength- 
i ened as well as with a practical 
i knowladge o f B<wkkeei)ing, 
j Business Training. Shorthand,
' Tyjx'writing, and Telcgraiihy.
I Write for our large beautifully 
I illustrated free catalogue, read it 
carefully and obtain full particu- 

' lars. It costa no more to place 
.your son or daughter in 
I America’s hirgost .and most 
successful business eidUge than 

lit does in some small, inferior 
I institution, with all (he tempta- 
/tions of the larger cities.
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Prepare For 
The Holidays

Y ou  will want your 

Clothing to look clean 

and neat during the 

Holidays, and to be 

sure that they will be 

just like you want 

them, be sure and let

JOHN W. POOL

the Tailor, put them 

in proper shape.

John W. Pool

is Ranch Deal
W. T. Hill, ex-sheriff o f 

Salle county, has sold all 
Wehb county holdings to T. 
Coleman. Deeds have been fil 
with the County Clerk at Lar 
conveyjni; 16,!N>8 acres o f lane 
1,144 cattle and 44 head 
horses and mules. The tot 
consideration connected with th| 
deni was $i:iH,8 8X.U().

This is one o f the larRest rancll 
deals made in Webb county foi| 
some time.

FOR SALE
2-4 in. Galv. Pipe at 51-2c.«* •* 11 • 1 8 c.
1 1 -4 .................. 11 1 1 c
1 1 - 2 .................. 11 1 2 1 -2 C

2  *4 *4 14 • 15c
2 1 - 2 .................. 2 0c

3 ................... 11 35c
4 1 -4 ”  I. J. C.asing 11 $25.71)
41-2 “  "  “ 11 $30.0')
43-4 *• “  “ 11 $31.43

W. L. CRAWFORD,
Dilley, — Texas.

The Borrowed Dollar.

l)ibt liiid Ihjuii piotiircil hv many 
wrilerx ud a liard tudkiim.->U'r iiihI tlit> 
borrowed dollar is Uie iiiudt iiliiisidl of 
cunviK-y, but it is no\t*rlholi‘ss a do- 
vidopiai'iit dollar, Od it j)0 ''«>sod vol- ' 
unit* iiial activity, two of tlio inodl im
portant fai'tord in oiir pro r̂ivds to a

S rcalor dt̂ fro*- tliaii any utlu-r form of 
0|;ul tender. Whrn in tlm hands of 

n|M'raturd not familiar uilli ltd pur- ' 
puses and hubitd, it soimdiiio d civalod 
iiHvuc an<l ruin, but it lias ri'scuod 
numy a diiikin^ imtorprido, lias por- 
furimsl dtetls of iiidustrinl lu-roism 
and it lias laeii the burden b«‘uier of 
industry.

No iiinn or animal possesses the 
aetive instiiiets of the i»orr«mf<l dol- 
lar. When in Imd hands it ipiiekly 

Notice—A ll parties are strict- returns to its ow ner or moves rapidly 
lly forbidden to hunt or other- throu>;h the elianm ls of trade un
wise trespass in what is known '* >'11101 to {juide

HUNTING NOTICES.

las Black and Cartwright pas- 
kures. .loHN B. Henderson.

Itulla

it where it eaii glorify its creator 
willimit IdUlig railed at hv ilieom]H‘- I 
tent owners or ineiipalde direi’lory. It 
nui f«mg1it our battles, built our cities 
and deveIo|M>d the industry and com- 
iiieree of the emintry. During times 
of pros|HTity etforts liiivo been made ^

I  WHY NOT BUY AN 
I AN IRRIGATED FARM?
 ̂  ̂ We are selling the BL.ACK RANCH in farms from

\   ̂ Ten Acres up, and now is your chance to get a farm
O  in one o f the best Irrigation districts in Southwest
 ̂  ̂ Texas. The Black Ranch has always been consid-

ered one o f the best tracts o f land in this part o f 
4  ̂ the country. This land will be irrigate! from the
O  River and artesian wells. We are biilding a large
4 4 cement dam across the river which will furnish a
4 4 large body o f water and will irrigate thousands o f
4 4 acres o f land. Parties buying this land will secure
9  a lifetime water right in this dam.

i The prices range from Thirty dollars to One Hun
dred Dollars per acre. We will put down woli 
•ktauiish pumping plant and pipe line if purchaser 
ao desires. Write or inquire for particulars.

Co-Operative Land Company
CotuUa, Texas, or 224 Gunter Bldg. Sin Antonio, Texas.

4 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 : I 4 : { 4 - | 4 < & ^ «  j 4 { 4 l 4 1 4 I 4 I 4 14 {4 449^

t p
$
14;
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
ii\

9 1

44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44

FIRE
it an awful thing, and 
always com es at an u n -  
sxpmetsd tints. Wintsr 
ishsrs andthm dangsrs 
ars inersassd. Bs prs- 
parsd. Don't tot ths 
flame got you on tho ran.

INSURE
against loss in the best, 
reliable companies, such 
as the

London & liyerpool & Globe 
Sonthern National,
St. Panl,
American Central 
C .  E, Manly, A gt

Notice—The pastures known 
the Rock Waterhole an<l Co

pastures are posted ac-
'rding to law, and anyone to drive it from circulatiou but dnr- ^

iiig adviTvily, we send i*niisnarii“rt | 
bo pli'inl for it< return ojkI it ii* i 
toiiglit after by every iin|)orlaiit cn- 1  
ter|»rii>e in the country.

Idle dollars, like idle men, are no 
giHwl to a eoinmunity hut the eliarje 
of vagrancy can never lie imtde 

' ngaiiist the l»orro<*»“d dollar. No

night hunting or otherwise 
respassing therein, will posi- 
ively be prose<-uted.

Hutton & D avis .

n . R O B 'J U K  iI I
DRILLER

of Wells from one to three 
hundred feet.

;

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
1886 »eri!8 7 miles Sonthen-t r>f .‘Itockdale, surveye:! 

into tracts of 166 to IJ.’M) acres each; some improvctl, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy nnd shelly 
mesquite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of o|>en 
land. Lucato<l in (tcrman cumn.i uitv m-ar rlnirch 
and school. This pniperly will l.(. so! l at a reasonable 
price on reasonal)lc terms. For full pmticulars wiito,

E. 3 CHANDLER,
1 0 2  E. Commerce St. Sim Antonio, I'exa.s

♦4*
t

+4+
4+
t
4 +
4 +
4 >4
r v  I  T  » V  I T  I V  ♦ + 4

Notice—Hunting is strictly 
forbidden in the Altito pasture.

fe will positively proeecute niie will l)orrow money and let it lie 
Ihoaecaught to tho full extent idle. Idlenes* is its mortal foe and 
4f the law .—L inda  & Story i* certain destruction. Tlie boirowed

"71------------r — T~.— ;-------- ■ .—  dollar must move rnniillv on if*
NOTICE-PoBitively no hunting and n-tuni heavilv laden

rill be allowed in my pasture with the fruits of its toil or it will 
lis season. All gates are po.st- perish. No other form of curreiu y 

and anyone caught will he possess*>s such comiwlling forces of 
osecuted to the lim it.-J . H.

lELI Jr I alremly heavy lxjrn>wers.
__________________; No acenrate figures are available, but

NoTICE-Anyone .-aught hunt- f'lmishcl by .•...mty clerks,
. . bank«*r8 am! otluT ivhatiU*

g  or otherwise tre.MKissmg m u.e following estimate:
pasture, known as the old ■ 'ivoiH-rty ..................1:00.000.000

ift pasture. East o f Artesia, i 
II be prosecuted to the full 1 

®Stent of the law.—W. N. Lane. 1 m»i-«nane«us ................... . ouo,ooo.<w)o

All Kinds ol
Windmill Work a Specialty

PHONE NO. 45.
COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

H. A VALKEL Pres. J. H. GALIMAN, V. Pres. II. B N HER. Casliier.

COTULLA STATE B AN K
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Your Business Solicited. Cotulla, Texas.

. w »  A X M VIX »i i-i a - » Meet* *
J.  F .  R I P P S  I

Planting time lor field and garden | 
seed, Atfalfa, Barley, Oats, Wheal | 
Rape Seed, B.-eli. Cabbage, Let
tuce, Mustard, Oniin.  ̂ Parsley, 
Peas, R.-tdishea, Ruta Baga, Spin
ach, Turnips.

With every $1.00 order one 
25c package: Sweet Pear free.

J .  F .  R I F F S  
S E E D  A N O  n A I N T  3 T O R S

N -w  J’hone J*o. SW M srka t St. 
S A N A N T O N IO .T B X A S .

D r. R .I , .G K .\ l l .V M i
lAHi

meant the wtse spending c( one':, money—ruakiog every dollar do full duty 
juid gettiiig in return au article that will satisfy you la every way.

The

re 44444444* >444^

T r u e  E c o n o m y  . . .
aouey—ruakiog e\
'ill satisfy you la

. W H I T E  .
is a real t}ar(.a’n because it is told at .a popul.'u' 
pti.'et beciur.e it yivc- you li'C kind ol wing 
you deiigiit in) -jac it will :c:.» out the work 
quickly and thorcuglily and give you a life lime 
of siti.f.vctory services because I*: improvements 
wil ru.'Uc you ta dotbirg. wbi.li c.vn’l be dcn» 
on iiiy otfac.* je..‘ .:'.iae: bcciu'.:i; will plea.e y> u 
with iU hue (iimh a-rd beauiy of its furniture.
In thort you will lind the ^ bite r.'lUble and 
desiejble from every point of view.

Be curt to tec the White dealer who will be i;Ld to show you how good a 
■n.rhhee tbc Thile ii. If there ie no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat
alogs. We do not sell to ratalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

Physician and 
Surgeon

j [OfTice at Hopger & Windrow’s 
Drugstore

COTULLA, TEXAS.
•f?ire«r 4r»it. w w  »

l +44+t J

Accident Insurance
SeeC. E. M ANLY.

' |L . .S . . I0 1 IN .S l ’ D !f
if
I I  Physician and 
I  Surgeon

I Joffic* at IInrg.*r & Windrow’s 
t Drugstore.i.

j ^  A ll.m lim n  t .  Smtamt,/ mmJ
^  O i,.m »0a mf

I COTULLA. -  TEXAS.
I I I t * t e-> »i'4'444-n-l-

tOTICE — Anyone hunting, 
khing, iiauling pear or wood 
lotherwise tresspassing in any 
[my pastures, including Butler 
iture, will be prosecuted. All 
•vjous

Jos. Cotulla.

|1.100.0«0.«M
,\n effort to (M'parale tli.- borrowed 

dollar an Iwtw.'.-ii home aiul foivifrn 
provi-d fiftile, altlio it is intporlant 
inforiiiation in this disiicssioii.

I'lie borrowed foreign dollar is th*
Detcmits—acc- hartfVr 1 mnKUm:Uv*tUsUa>a--uialW‘ -ii 
*  '  fjul horizon, as it roiiibiiun activity

and volume and brings new money

t*0STED—My pasture is fiost- 
[ according to law and all 
ties are hereby forbidden to 
ior otherwise tresspass 

Ireln. Violiitions will lx; pro-

iuto Uie state.

Texas Farm Mortgaget.

Ai'rortling to the Futloral Cions 
for I'.'lo. »e have 41b,;i77 farms in 
Texii.-. iiiiil only Idl.Dil of these 
fumir arc owi e.l by the farmers who 
o|)i'iale lliem: we liave ‘.*16,106 ten
ant lai iiiers, farms operated by
mamiyiTs and 6:1,h;J‘* farmers who 
jairlly own tlieir farms.

There rire only K'i pr>r cent of the 
farmer's of Tt-xa.s who now own their 
farrrr-. atrd in 1600 there were 6 8 j 
|ter t r'iil <tf otir farmers who owntsl | 
their I'rti'ttrs, frve from rlebt, allowing 
a ilfi't'erise of .si.v jsT cent in the nuin- 
U'l' of fanrrei's wlto itwn thi-ir farms.
In I hr' ah-r-nce of detailed reprrts, we 
eait only s|H'i'ii1ate as to the causes 
that hate lerl to tliis unriesirable re
sult.

We hav(' openerl up during the past 
ths-aile 61.167 new farms anti a por
tion of lire ineretise in imlivhtednesa 
will imthrnhtedly U- found in this 
iteirr. .\ large mimlier of immigrant 
fai'ttrers have ertine l<» us and, as a 
rule, they huy f.irms and make only 
|>artial |Kivments. The young farmer 
starting out in life iitay U* justified 
iit hnving a farm on credit, but cer
tainly then- is no good business rea
son why the Texajs farmers who have 
hi'cn farnrittg for years should be in 
debt (rr wiry a teirant farmer should 
not. in the oours** of time own his 
farm and if sneli n*sult* cannot be 
reasoiiahly lioja-d for, then there ie 
something wnmg with out economic 
sysL'in.

I’ nelt' Sam has given ns facte 
ami figures, but hi> leaves ns to eolve 
t)iir own prolileins. When we con- 
sitler tliat :!.‘)‘2,f>4.’i farmers have 
renti'rl or have mortgaged farms, w# 
get a eoneeptirm of the tremendous 
importami: of lire probh'in. Tho ques
tion would siH-m to justify thoughtful 
eoiisideration at the hands of our 
foremost e<'onoinists, if indeed it 
does not warrant the attention of the 
ijTgisIntnre.

Next to the im]xirtanre of • 
Imuntiful I'rovidenee in getting the 
farmer out of dulit, is rheap money. 
No fanner ran pay 10 or 12 per 
cent intere-t and prosjx-r nnd no 
other line of industry eaii thrive un
der such a Jiaiidicap. 'I'cxas should 
•H'lirc at-et-ss to the elieap money met- 
feb*.d L U ic w aiJJ-bjr ewHineiBg-tneft—  
legislative n-strietinns as may exist 
and [MISS such laws os will encouragi 
the flow of cheap money into Texaa.

The Development Dollar.

PER.
OTICE-Our pastures in Dim- 

mlC La Salle and Frio counties 
knAwn as Cochina, San Rxiue 
S i^ tiires  and Burns Ranch, 
are! posted according to law. 
Anyone hunting or otherwiso 
tretoassing will be prosocutod. 

J. G. Childers,
J. G, Childers, Jr.

P fSTED— My pa.sturc8 are 
post sd according to law and all 
hun ing or trespassing therein 
is 1 trictly forbidden. Parties 
viols ting this warning will be 
pros Kjuted.—Covey C. Thomas,

N( TICE-Positively no hunt- 
ins ' /ill be allowed this season 
in at y o f my pastures, and any 
perse n caught hunting or other
wise trespassing will be prose- 
cut

Mrs. A. Burks, 
by J. W. Baylor, Mgr.

There is no part of our rireula- 
tiiig medinm so iiii]v>rtnnt to onr 

—J. J. Hunter, by .1, T. j,rogi'es.s as the (levelopineiit dollar.
It is the empire builder. It is the 
most active, generous and (S'lioeful 
«>f our legal tender and it i.- eon- 
stantly seeking to develop our la- 
U'lit n-sonrees. It opens our mines, 
ffnilds our factories, our railroads 
and onr large industrial cntei prises, 
and it is always a busy dollar.

Its inordinate desire for activity 
and its forgiving spirit makes it a 
target for legislation and ratlier 
than lie idle, it will submit to most 
any legislative handicap and plead 
guilty to most any charge, provid
ed it is j)criuitted to return to its 
n))iK)inted task witliout delay. Its 
generosity makes it the most piipn- 
lar dollar in circulation for wliere- 
ever invested, it makes a free and 
e<iiiitable distribution of values to 
adjoining proj)crty. It wields a 
powerful influence in civilization. 
It has forced governments to sign 
treaties of p-acc nnd at it.s bidding 
nations hove sprang iuto life or 
sunk into oblivion.

Its presence in a country is a 
sure sign of pros]>erity .and it.s ab- 
senre a most withering blight. 'I’ rai e 
eur development dollar to it.s source 
and we have located the nioney eeii- 
ters of Knrope and Ameriea anti wo 
lire drawing from them a million 
dollars per day and putting it into 
the industrial life tif the Stati'.

'I’he tloinestic dollar can never ib - 
ve'.op Texas. It is alreatly at work . 
Hi least as much of it as cares to 
liiltor. A ilollar that witlulr.'iws from 
one investment and ('inbarks in an
other has adiletl nothing to llie vol
ume of our eirciilalioii meiliain oi 
iiiereased the amonni of our prop 
priy. It is the foreign dollar that 
mills volume nnd brings new prop.'i- 
ly intiv the State. l ’ ro|K‘rty is tbc 
l)ii.tis tif ]>n>s|KTity ami a dollar t!iiii 
moves into the eoinmunity byiir. 
with it as much eommunity pio.sper- 
ity as liie dollar taken from tlic 
soil. We must look to tlie foreign 
ilidlar to build Texas, 'riicre bi m, 
Uh'cr wav.

P o^E D —My p.istures arc all 
P<»te€ according to law and hunt
ers aije warnetl to keep out. Auy- 
one caught will be prosecuted.

,Jno. T. Maltsheuer.

R U I j ^  PEOPLE
A North Carolina Man Suggests 

a Remedy 
Greeakboro, N. C.—“For a long 

time I  Vraa so run down and debllt- 
tated U A t I  could hardly drag aroantl. 
My ap M tIte  wan poor and I could not 
sleep nlkhta. I  had tried ditTorent so- 
called Im Ics without benefit. I was 
advised I to try  your cod liver and 
Iron tonk. Vinol, and 1- am so atad I 
did, for i t  gave ma a hearty appetite, 
I  soon •ommenced to sleep soundly, 
and 1 strong, well and more ac
tive tlia a  1 have for years. Every run- 
doara on  debilitated person should 
Just fdvalytnol a trial." K. Allsbroolt.

W h a t^ ln o l did for Mr. Allsbrook 
It w ill dal for every weak, run-down nr 
i1ebllltat« peraon la  this vicinity. To 
show oos Csith we will furnish the 
medlolnajf|40 | f  |t does not do as we 
claim. in and get a tiottle on
theso te i^ a ,

n^rger & Wiiulrow.

The Texas Dollar.
I'lie Texas born dollar, taken 

from the soil ami from the bowele 
of the eartli, is the inu.st honest dol
lar ill cireuhitiou nnd has more 
prosiK-rity in it than any other 
foi'in of legal temler. It s|>ends the 
wi.k days at tlie markets and goea 
to elmivh on .Sunday and has few 
bad habits. It builds our homes, 
eliiirclu's and school houses and when 
tliese tasks are completed its love for 
the lii'cside leinls it to prefer do
ing cliores for the family rather than 
embark in the gigantic enterprises 
of the k’Ulh lentury civilization.

It takes sjM'cial delight in buying 
the baby a new dress; providing 
ease and comfort for the home and 
taking tlie family on a siimiiier va
cation. It is timid and clannish. 
It will shy at a railroad or a fao- 
(oiy like a young eidt at a loco
motive. As u rule it avoids foreign 
uoiiipany and seeks selivt compan
ions; it travels only in well trodden 
path.'* and when it wanders in new 
liclils it .'iiHiii l>eeomes frightened ut 
the strange sights and goes scamper
ing to the land of its birth.

.Vlong witli the noble traits of 
I'liaiactcr, it has inlierited some of 
the f^ailtle  ̂ of hiimiui nature, and 
one of tlie most pronounce*! is idle
ness. Wc have $276,000,(100 on de- 
jH)sit in onr lainks, some of our six-cie 
hides in tin cans buried in the back 
ytirils anil occasionally a roll of bills 
is snugly tucked away in the hos
iery of (he family; the idle dollar 
seldom moves except to run from the 
(ax a.ssessor. Then we have dol
lars wliieii are inelimal to wander; 
]>rolial)ly $100,000 |)cr day leaves 
the Sbile stacking foreign invest
ments, but like the pnaligal son, they 
nsnally return after having sown 
their wild oats and tliey come home 
to ns liroken in spirit, subdued iu 
lonragi' and other evidences of a 
miss s|M'iit life and in some instanee.s 
bring willi them a severe ease of book 
worm. In any event they are too 
eantious to step outside the iuink 
vault. Many a dollar is now chain- 
ivl (o foreign invt'stiiients that ii 
sailly singing Itome, sweet home.

'I'he ’I'exas ilollar can never de
velop Texas. Tlie volume it en- 
tirt-ly t(M) small and it lacks courage 
Hut with all its faults we love it 
|itiH and tlie Texaa dollar ia a wel- 
jaomed gueat wherever and whoMear
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CRINOLINE HCOIVIVt'S

It l8 tulil III I’url8 uiiU l.onilon iu-m a- 
|>a|K‘rH iliut raHl Iuiiiiblc uoiin ii liavi' 
ilaivd U) |iruiiu-ua<le lloml bli">i. Ilie 
Hue lie la I'alx aiirt llie An  line If
rt)|H>ia la eriiiulliif eUirU aiul lliat 
IIi Ih a l j l f  IH riTlala lo i iTV
Miuu Ihe lii.lilile Bkiri* wlilrli are now 
M) Iiopill ir and HU eoiife-  ̂ i dly miliaml- 
Hoiiio. (Ip I d (la'c ility me iiol llie 
lioup skIriH of 111,. 'kO'H. will'll Hey 
arew Hu M iile lliai II naa wit:i hoioi- 
■liniriilly III wiarer loiilil eiiler any 
iliMir lesH h| at'lmis lliiiii ilial of a 
,’liiiri'h || Id I'liroiiriip.iia lu !»■ loM 
by furelpii ili.'HHiiiakeie « l .o  aie I f  
H|ionnlble till the ii vlwil of Ihe erliio 
line tbal Ml fai tlie new nklii la oiil> 
1 * 0  yarilH in elreninleri in e w hil,' Ibe 
exlr iine hi tible iillair Ih one anil oik ■ 
iiuarter yar'l*. aaya Ihe l“iil'-b'iii: HI* 
imti'li li Ih Halil In liivor of the new 
ai'WU tbal ll Ki'i ’H fur niore Ireeilon 
111 wiilkli'K Ilian iliai ho iiariiiw' at t ie  
biitloiii of llie skirt tbal ll uiiiilil aeeiii 
nillaill niiiHl prai ilee c> iiinasiie-- to 
walk III lb. III 111 all Two iliesa KO'Vin 
w hirli bare been i|e»eribi il pre^ellt In 
Ibe one '‘blue rharnieiiae with hliiek 
iiille nii'liliiRH iriiiinieil wllli Jet ” ami 
Ibe Ollier n dreuin of "white net over 
pink Kiilln. Inlet with Mllaiiese lure, 
anil the bodlee In Ktiht keepllil! with 
the crinoline revival, hiied with earlv 
Vteloriaii llehii " There yon have It' 
t'oiilil anyihliiK be more appeallna. 
with the exeeptloii of a bathina froek?

A Vagabond Dreamer
♦  ♦  *

Dy DOROTHY DOUGLAS

iwU. b; Lli* t'uiy

*Vuii are (i'«'S{mNbtng on in> prop 
erty !" raiuu a voire ^roin the iiiuou

Itlalr the rlniiip of
huKhra M<' Iru) h:ipporv.*d tin v«Uite 
UiiiiK niTllng aliom i Iumu lo be a ^liui 
I>r.un fi'oui th( ihotui

Itni the Kutde:«*rs never rome 
df)wn to re ami iitu'le uway. ko ii is 
:il( i'U;l.t ' i he voiro waa neuter to 
ttlalr than ti> Itf/e

lie hin e>ra and h>ukoil more
:̂o^  ̂ly. X h)kv r»plde iil l.ttiKliUr ar 

<'UU)P:tnit Ills St liirh
“ lit re I am “ Sl.e tiad f*arunl the

itta'r luriietl 
o| the lump, 
ill/' voire lieUt 

With H huh 
.Moiiy I'lii out

sw itliv Iroin liie tclare 
■l’t>iite*’’ he sHiii. and 
n note of ('oitimuiifl 
hint look in her ryes 
1 el iiLiida For a

, hreaihii g s| ell li.e ntiiverae BOeiiied 
' Imng m midair Moiiy »ore herself 
, tree iht‘ 1) and lird tn tiie d.iiknpHa 
I IPair v\*i ti «i l  III K'l a niouiilieani 
' dartttig tioiu pitlii o patli and Unaiiy 
into liie u;d lose gunu'ii iiUu up tiia 
m eal Blone step., be w een  the gtiard 
aig liomt iiiiti out ot hito »igUi tiiroagh 

I liiH Kit itrh window s 
I For a long loonunt he sat tdarlng

ORlAOEO MAN-EATING SHARK

Voi4 clou* Monster cf the Deep At. 
taint Ernrinoua Size and De

vours Almoat Anything.

s in  Franrlsio, Cal.— Tlila sliiirk 
* a «  raiighi in tho vicinity of Ibe 
Hui allun lelninlH. Tlioro are uiutiy 
Blit^ieR of Bbiirkii, tlild betnit of the 
"*1  lie" variety, known hh the •man 
euqi r," and llieretore Hie iniiHt dread 
eii if all nioiiHtera of Hie deep They 
aUi In preiit sl/f. one linvliiir be-.'U 
can lilt 37 feel in letiRtli. Tim body In 
cov red with n bard ekin. ami Is amy 
iBlijbrown above and w IiIi IhIi b,-low 

itlieae shaiku often follow Hhlpii lor 
dayk lo feed upon any animal kiiIi 
stance that may be thrown or may

T. R. KECK
Y e l l o w  Piiyu L .umber ,  C y p r e s *  bltirky;(e*, 
LVvtilders' l l a n l 'w « r e ,  C  yrrug 'n lnl HooQi*^, 
Fencing ,  Seslt,  Ouors.

e LJtne, B l . k ,  O n ie n t  ll.irbeil W ire , W in d m ills . Stiidi Taker J
• k-SV*S*«WWW*S»SV*k%SS*%S»*WV*»v*S»»*SSVS*\VVkV vVHSSSWSSVSS* VVSSVk-VVWSHS

biiKheH and hI iII lllair lelt llial a | al Hie wlnd'iwa ll,roii|;ii wlilcli alie 
weilau 1)1 naioiib ain bad 8i)iipe/ed bi d K'He Tiniilly he aroEc, nnlelti- 
down ihiiiiiali Hie irecH He slared I'li t! biH lioisis. bitched I hem to Hie 
al her wlili I.Im band abudina his even earavaii and drove ofl inlu ibe ulKat.

"I eun'l l̂ e wpe her or mil I like i '.- l̂.e la loo wonderful,"  hl.i lips re 
your e.ie.s," she hhIiI half petulanlly ! pealed '1 could nm wlllisland her 

Hlair olifiiifa lly dropped bis tiuiid i Ions ' 
ami lui ii,.il Inward Hie Halit Iba* j Three years came ami went bclore 
eanie Irom Hie inall door of bis cura j .\lollj A^liwcll nml ibo VaK.iboml 
van. The liieaniera look was In his i i)i,.;,n„.r niel, ihree years ti wlileh 
eJcH and the dreiiiiicr s whluisieul [ bei eyes Imd worn u pen -S r. hrood- 
fcniile on his lips | iiik look—a look wlileli John tJiuy

•Molly liMkecl al him with arave j i,a,| tried In vain to lathoui or to 
eyes lor a moment "Wh.sl are you I iljHiien
doliiy; hi r e r  she asked. edKin* nearer j you are not so happy lookliiR  

*'*"*■ I yiiurself." th e  bad chided him  on one
"laiokiiiK  fo r fa iries— like  you." he occaKiun 

said in the lone oi one sp eak in* to a

The --rlpeners," who paint the greeii 
oranRH and ilress tbe iiiinpe lianuna 
with a deeeptlve yellow, may soim he 
without oi'cnputloli .More sihuillltc 
methods of shlpmenl by e»|ieilitloiis 
routes have made It less necessary lo 
pluck fruits and vexelnbles In Hie un 
ripe stages, and. of course. Ihe pror 
ess of swealinx them Into a seiu 
hlnnce of rl|s>ness Is Inherently derep 
live. Also fruits preserved with ben
zoate of Hiiiln may before loiiK he for
bidden hy the overriilliiK of the Ainerl 
ran Itcmsen board by the Jiulgment of 
more eminent rheinisis and physi 
clans nhriiHil. says the New York 
Times Dr Wiley's restoration of |k>w- 
er came upon the day of the receipt 
by the department of agriculture ot a 
full copy of the report made by the 
referee board of tbe Pniaslan govern- 
■Met eMstslaljtg- [ir..„WU*i's report, 
based upon eiperimenta with bis 
‘*potaon B4|uad,~ that sodium benioate 
to hamfni when uMd In preaerrlng 
foodstuffs

eblbl
T am elgliieen.” 8he resented bla 

lone, ".-ti^d then whal do you do?"
"I weave lliem lolo fairy tales "
"I suppose llial you mean you are a 

writer and that your name Is In all 
tbe big iiiagiizlnes?"

"Alioot that,”  he anilled.
‘ 't'ouldu't I Just have one peep Into 

your iHiBvan?" she asked “ ll looks 
so cozy "

"It Is cozy ■■ l ie  was amused St 
her quaint curiosity "I will have 
lo lift you up on Hie step."

‘TsnT II iliirllnic"' She turned
toward him "I didn't know gypsies
had such eitqiilslle - "

"Hut I am iiiil a gypsjry," put In 
lllair, and In Ihe darkness a strange 
bltieruess crept Into his eyes. " I f  I 
were I wiMilil shut that door with 
you Inside and lasb up my ponies!"

"Oh, wouldn't that be lovely !" She 
clapped her hands Joyously. “Hut
pour uncle would never get overjt.” 

"He ban managed to survive other 
loesen." Again that pained bitter-
neea swept Into tbe vagabood'a ejroe 
• **tfe«.'Ctnew be -to aot 
uncle.'* She bad not noticed bln re-

Tbere can be little doubt that there 
ere too many books written and pub- 
Hsheil. If not read Hut there la the 
widest diversity of tastes for which 
to make provision. In llleratiire, as 
nowhere else, one inun's meat Is an- 
other's poison It would bo the most 
difliciill thing In the world for a ren- 
sorlous cominitlee lo deteriiiliie what 
hooks shall live atnl wliieh niUHt die 
The law of the survival of Ihe llitest 
among priiili'd volumes must take Its 
own course iinnldeil and iinliaiii|s>reil 
The centuries theni^eli t a eonsiltiite 
the iiii(niling lliml arbiter

Whistling lias heeii forhidilen In Hie 
nildshlpmen's doiinilory al the An- 
iiuiHills .Naval Araili'iiiy Kach iiPi use 
la to he pmiislipil hy Hie IminisiHon 
of twenty live ihmerits It Is said 
that tbe lendeiiey of tbe yoimg ine'i 
to whistle ragllnie mush- instead of j 
lrndltlon.il ii.aval nrmlemy limes b:is 
brought ahiml the new order

t'levelainl has a wealthy innniifar 
Hirer of SI who rih.-s lo his work every 
day. This adds emphasis to Ihe fact 
itiiit, Ihoiigh few men work lor their 
health, many nilglil do so wlHi profit

Blair Watchrd Her Go.

mark 
) cars

Word Is si-nl oiii hy ii i« I'liiieii 
Hlalea secret servlet. ihiT a new 
spurious $10 hill la In i-ireiilsHim He 
on the sale side by geitlng ymir 
nioney In ch.ange

■| have lived here only five 
I 111 adopted and riielc Gray 

IS going to give me all bis money.” she 
I'onilded naively

So I imilersiaiid," Hlair said 
■’Von l.avn beatd ol me?' .Molly's 

eyes npeiii-d wide

He bud grown a shade paler.
"I have cause—a terrible cause for 

being miserable— but I deserve it." 
was all be had said

She glanced quickly at him now as 
they am In Ibe theater. The curtain 
went up on a new play. Tbe aecne 
wua an Interior

“ It la almost exactly like our draw 
Ing room!" exclalmsd Holly breath 
lessly and waited for contlrniatlon of 
her worda.

John Gray neither answered nor 
seemed conscious of her presence.

As Ibe play progressed Molly felt 
the peculiar tension that held .lolin 
Gray After a spasmodic clutch of 
the hands on the chair arms h* re
mained as one turned to atone

Tbe play was tbe old. old story of 
tbe son who had frequented the stage 
doors and had been turned away from 
home by an Irate parent. In ihls rase 
the son bad lived In tbe theatrical 
aimospbere merely as a stepping 
stone. He had run away from bouic 
to go on lbs stage tbat be might gain 
Intimate knowledge of stagecraft 
The Birong plot woven In this fabri' 

-Mtihee-- bee#-eo»-**‘* -« .,  ey- 
tlwt M Ibe cloae of the last act ibo 
author was cnitod forth.

He enme from tbe wings.
•■My aoni"
John Gray sprang to bis feot and 

bald out a pair of shaking arms to
ward Ihe man on tbe stage.

"My Vagabond Dreamer!" came a 
girl's voice through ibe bush that 
followed Ibe meeting of father and 
■on.

Kegardlesa of the exrlleil audience, 
tbe two men met and tbe older man 
clasped tbe other In bis arms as If 
he was still a very small boy.

A suspended breath held tbe audi
ence

Kinally the quiet iciies of the vaga- 
hqiiil went OIK to aiiKwer tli.vt un 
asked qiieslloii.

'Mv fallicr and I have heeri long 
esiranged I am iim h.ippy lo say 
moie, except llial I thank you for re
ceiving my play so kindly"

I luring the ihnnd'-r of applause 
Hial liilliiwed a slim IlHle figure 
slipped quickly out of the tl eater and 
Inlu Ihe gi'i’at limousine tliiit crept 
up lo Hie curb al her call.

Hi t  heart was healing painfully It, 
dull, niiboralilo heals.

“ .Nobody loves ini'," she wept softly 
liiKi Ihe kindly ciishiuiiM

She Kilt huddled and luoken, nelthe 
Koeliig nor hearing Hie exeiled crowi 
that ranie forih from Hie Hienier

II seemed ages belore tho two men 
; arm In arm appeared. .Molly drlei
tier e.ies liasHly and peered out a 

J they Hpimiaclied.
I The younger m.iii glaiicet! al Hi 
I car. Then Molly kiiw Ida hand go u

$
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FA.\CY A.VD S IA P LE  (JROCTRIES ^

JOHN P. GUINN
r  A.VD STAPLE CROU 

I-R u n s  A.VD VEGETABLES \

I  llif? mvL(.t ailorJi irc-ived cl îly. Courteous arrvice. Prompt tieiivc-ry. j
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I T  GNE-HILF PrtIGE
but ttMy inll udI 

• ntwpi Itoi biifineM
PftINTl^G i  bufuo«t» U
Judged as tnveb by tb a  qua ’ i t y  d t 

a ts tto n e rr  ba bA«a aa t ?  tba ceaerai a{»0 eara0 r«  o f b t t  ator«. W# cao do tb a  * *d d A tify  ** 
k io d  e f p 'T B tIre  y f u a t th i*  'itf it-o *- tha k to d  t b ^ t  a tunu io toa buoiaaao y rx lk *  kolyo 
yoor C'0d it  o 'U b  tba  outi<de bu» Data « 'c .'id .

ROBiri STAiPS

Caught In Hawaii.

( i l l  overboard, and often their tndts- 
Cijjmlnate voracity will swallow things 
ItUllgettible. A lady's workbox was 
(ciiDd In tbe stomach of one, and ibe 
(dlpera of a slave ship in that of an- 
O'^er. Human beings are frequently 
i t i  prey, a fart which makes batliliig 
ur diving in tropical seas a dangerous 
iJursiitt
1 Tills variety of shark Is capable nut 
linly of biting off the leg of a man. 
bjut of snapping tbe body In two, and 

been known to swallow a man 
dtire. Its bead la large, the mouth 
ifge and wide; furnished with ter- 
ible teeth, which are triangular In 
oTin, somelhimea two Inches In 
ipeadtb, sharp-edged and aerated. 
Vben not in uae they are told bach in 
he njouth, neerly flat, but when used 
4 bl.fing, they are brought up by 
? m *  of muBcles with which each 
^  to Independently provided.

CITY BAR5ER SHOP
Strictly Am erican Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Sbaves Ton Lik*
Modern Style Hair Cnta

SnAMPOO .. „  MASSAGB

W . L. PE,t\SE, Proprietor

by means of a great book 
haltif with a pleoa of meat and at- 
taebad to a chain, aa tba shark's 
taeth readily bite through any rope. 
Wbaa tbs shark to booked and hauled 
on boerd, great rare Is neceseary to 
avofci danger both from tbe mouth 
and from tbe wonderfully powerful 
toll.

WELLS DRILLED
Sh a l low  welts up to 350 f e e t  d eep  put dow n . 
Can jrivo you in fo rm a t io n  as U> depth  neces
sa ry  to kro, i jua lity  and i ju an t i ty  i f  w a t e r  us
ually found in any o f  t l ie  c ou n iry  urouu!i 
Cotulla.

G ;  - A r - M A > i V j Y
COTULLA. T B X A 8 ~ r * '

M AY Y E T  B E  BR ITISH  Q U E E N
Little Daughter of Russia's Ctar May j 

Be Wedded to the Princt of j 
Walts. I

Ix>ndon.— It Is nimoreil that Prin- i 
cess Taljiina, second daughter of Ihe 
r-zar of UiiHSiii. Is H,. il.'sHiied hrlde 
ot Kdwam Albirt, the yoiinB I’ rince 
of Wales. They are Keeimd I'lmsins, i 
the maternal griimlniotlier of the : 
princess, tlrand Imchess ..Mice of , 
Hcs.-io. being u sister of the lute King I 
Kdwaril. i

They nre Indeed doiihly seeond 
cousins, for Prliioe Albert's grand- j 
mother. Queen Alexandria, and Prlu- j

aiul ca'cml sftention

L e i  U s  B e  Y o u r  W a i t e r
\V* never tire o f  helping others when they atk
for gofxl job printing. W e  can ticklr the moai 
exactinK tvj)0 (;rapluc appelite. Petrpi* who 
have partaken o f  our ex ir l len l service come 
hack for a aeconil servin;f. O ur  prices are the 
most rejxon.ihle, too. and you run a lw jvs  de- 
pcniJ oil us sriviitg vour o-derx tlie most primii)! 

(.all at t ' "s  I th-c ani! Itv-V over oiir x.uiipte*

>F . B .  E A R N E S T
y f  f  f o r  n f > v a t i  L o u t

A woman in AiuNka lian hoori par 
troui jail m> Uih( ah<; can lu 

her fuel lor ihe winter .xmi >ei 
cynics «ay the old ilnin r!»ivalry In 
dythR out!

■ I have l.eard of Hie i<r»i,-ge of | '•''"'J'' •''» "®  h*"*!" “  'lulc ‘
John tiriiy—yes Hut 1 had not known j ■tmvemeiil j
she was so grown ii|i," be niilKhed , very near him and the
I liiiely I litiiousine had turiu-d into a darkeiiejl

\Vi 11— heauHfiil then " He looked » Imn next she heard Ills volef

There has. npiieareil In the inarkei 
sn nutomohllii with eight wheels, and 
tbe man who cannot alTnrd to buy one 
tire will at oiii-e gi I busy asking 
what'a the use

If the hoopsklrt does come liack it 
will encounler mine new experleneiM 
In Ihe rush hmi. criirh on the ele
vated

I ’nidles. self roekers and ivhers. are 
dei'lartd to he had things for hahles 
Nelghla.rs prefer them to hearing the 
old man sing

Hlnce the dlnninnd fnn cries "I’ lny 
ball !"  and the golf ir  shouts "l''i)re!'' 
the neroplaiie opi-rnlor might say. 
“|g>ok out below!"

Anyhow, (be ta lth tu l hen la doing 
her best to prevoiil the diMnolliluu of 
tbe law ol supply anil demand

He looked
deep lolo his eyes.

She returned Ihe liaik wondcrlngly.
Oil, oh —I feel siK-h a Hinny little 

Ihrlll in.side—here!" She clasped bolh 
haiiilH over her hrensi; and sliiud gaz 
Ing al linn

lllair liirned swiftly away Irom Ihe 
tiiiioeeiil awakening In her eyes

"I'erluips you had In.llor eoiue down 
from my caravan." Ills own voice 
was a Iritle husky Or I will he 
tempted to become a gypsy and run 
off wlili you."

"Hut I don't want >o i-oiiie down. I 
feel happy — I want lo slug — and 
dance—and — ’’ .She broke off ab 
nip'ly and ihni wondering look swept 
lllair a own

Hlr.lr was silent lor a moment 
while he siriggled agiilnsi the lu 
mull 111 his ‘lean This wlti h had 
hreaihetl on hidden chords, he lell 
slrangely iitincciMintable tor bis ac 
Hons, his wolds

■Yon are tired,”  he said tlnallr. 
"and IlHle girls rlmuld be in bed at 
this lime of night Come!’

Hut Molly Ashwi ll stood still and 
looked down al th,- aims extended to 
III! Ill r In 111 the step, then her eyes 
iraveled up lo the fare on whieli the 
ItgiU shone lull

' llo you know,'* she stated "that 
you look very much like L'ucle 
GrayT'

'.Mine! All inliic." ho whlsitereu 
.ig.viliai her lipa

"Can we go In the caravan?" Moljy 
aslii'il hy way of answer in his qiiek- 
tloii of a iiioiiieni later.

When the Worm Turned.
He was quite evidently from t 

i-oiinlry, and he was also quile o.-lilei t 
ly a Y.ankee, and from helilnil his 
bowe.l speelneles he pe.-red Inqiiisltli S- 
ly al the Mule Jew who ori-iipieil t e 
other half of Ihe ear seat with him

Ti e IlHle .lew looked at him dep e- 
eallig ly "Nlni day." he began o- 
llii-ly.

' Viiu’re a lew, i In't you? ’ q iier"d 
the Yankee

"Yes .sir; I m a cloilitng sal i»
man —"

"llul you're a Jew ?"
"Yes. yes. I'm a Jew." came Ihe m- 

swer.
"Well," riintlniieil the Yankee. "  'm 

a Yankee, and In Ihe little village In 
Mnliie, wheio I rome from. I’m pr ud 
Hi say there sin'l a Jew."

Dot’s wy It's a willage," replied he 
little Jtw quietly.— Deiruit Journal

Certainly Not.
“ Her only iiiljeeilve la ' ru le ' "  
"Oh. well, even r,l llial. she 

half ns Hresonie as Hie -nan « 
anlji adjacllve la 'classy.'''

4
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W i l l  P r a c . i i c a  in  all 
C o u r t s .  '

OCice on  Cfixter  Street

Ci'tullH. Texas.

Ben J. Yoivell
CONTDACTOO Attn

DVIlbl.R o r  AM'.'IliitlG

N e w  Hii.l'!ir.y»s. R..p-zir tVora 
t'ouiiti-ri ami Mhelviiig

CHMHNT WALKS
I f  y.io don't npere with me we 

bolh l,*M. money

 ̂ W i l l  W o r k  J l .  y m h e re

$ U r. D , N . C u s h in g  «

DENTIST
»ERM/.Nf-MTI.Y LOCAiUD I!t 

COTULLA

Oltlce 00 Cvnttr St O.-ic door 
West of -Vale Dank

•W 'Teirpliotie No. 61
4  <.-iMMrf.**###ff*i»fMIH'.-» JHk***PHk*

J o h n  W . \ V i!U on
L A W Y L I l

A N U

L A N D  a g e n t -

W i l l  praetlce In a ll cuarts

M H AE  K S T A T H  A 
b H t iC X A L T V

C O T tn .L A . T ? f? rA »

cess Tatjana’s grandinolher, the 
Dowager Knipress Diigmur ol Hussl.-i. 
lire sisters of the present K'm; Kri d 
erli'k of Dennmrk .

The Cr.ar Niiliolas of Kussla and 
King George of Kiigliinil. si'ns of 
these slslers. huve always honie a 
remarkable resenihlanee to earh oth
er, aeeentiialed by the siiiiilurlty In 
the cut of their beards, and by the 
low slatiire rominon to bolh. Tho 
Prince nf Wales Is 17 years of age, 
while the princess Is only U.

' i
i f

Toaditools Kill Three.
Chicago.— .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 1,. 

t,eteh and their son. De Itoy. were 
found dead In their home In Irving 
Pnrk, a suburb. Physicians declare 
they bad died from toadstool poison 
ing.

E. E. SCOGGINS
J 2w rl?r and 

Opticisn

E y e *  T e s t e d  F R E E
will call lo accommo- 
dut« the aged, etc.

A T

in C jiS *  PHARFflACY |

The
B e s t  B a r g a i n

Is t tad I eg raattrr fh.'.l yeti 
Dunty can buy It your local pt- 
ptr It keep# you postril os Iht 
dola|t of tbt commauity

This Paper
A N V  TTM »
im l M it J «•

I ^ s- w 1 t r « r
f< r  w edtim i

leTMgi'iit'* tW lA<e«* •’ '*«.
UlYtk. eei 4* k*e»4 tiAt#



MULCH SM ALL FRUIT VINES

D E V IC E  FO R  P LA N T IN G  T R E E S
of Board About Sovan foo t 

Long With Notch In MIddIa Will 
Ba Found Convaniant

Aftor tha ground hat been laid out I 
tor Uia planting of trroa, bjr mrant of 
acakaa almight In all dlroctlona. ihn | 
4avloa aa atown In ibo cut will br a , 
groat help la getting the trees start- 
ly whora lbs stabs has stood 

Take a board about seven fast long, 
Aotcb It on one aide la tbs middle.

Aoicna M iny Advantsgct It Prevents 
Growth ot Weeds and Adds 

Needed Humus to Soil.

A eiirrrtsl III Weal Virfiliila map 
bi riy griiwi-i glvis Hie lolluMliig re;i 
ki lls (or iiiiili-liiiiK

It |•l'ev(•n̂ s tile growih of weeds 
It reliiiiu iitoiHlui'e iii llie soil 
It Hilils litiiiius, OHM u( Hie ueieK 

sary eleiiienla
It keepa the (rult eleuii aud prevents 

■Mill at pirkliiK time
It saves labor, the eost of inuirhina 

an acre with lorest leaves or straw 
uiM exceeding |tfi.

It prevents deep freeslng 
It makes tbe fruit iiinre solid for 

cultivation sad batter for ahipping 
purposes

It prevents tha baking of the soli 
caused by tramping at picking tinia.

It has lbs disadvantage of encourag- 
lug mice and establlahing a aurfaca 
rfMii system. However, we bare not 
noticed any aerloua damage from 
either of .these effects.

Tbe cost of growing raapberriea by 
nature'a method, as I like to call It. 
Is nut very great Picking la a nice 
]ob where there Is no iiiiid, no weeds 
and where the canes have been prop 
erly pruned.

Don't leave any old canes standing 
!n the field.

METHODS FOR E 
iNJUMOUt)

Constant rinil Concerted V.*» 
Lllclc Fusts —Arsenate ot 

k le u d y  P r e p a r e d  u n  
to U se— Ot

\

iUDICATlNG  
BITING INSECTS

'fare M ust be Marie A;^alnsl 
Uead M a y  be P urchased  

I Is Quito Convenient 
Iter Recipes.

D E S T R U C T IV E  W EB  WORM

Device (or Planting Trees
iheving an Inch hole bored through the 
-'enlt-r near each end I.«y down the ; 
ooard with notch lu the sliikc Insert 
pegs Ihmugh the end holes Into the 
•oil. I.lft onp end of ihe board aiol { 
swing around Now the hole ahniilrt • 
be d.fg When ready to rpeulve the ■ 
'.rer, hw’Iiik biiek ihe boaid in place. 
In i-luiitliiy. place ll.e tree in (he ; 
fiotcti *c> that It v ill brills It cxacilv 
• hero the altik. hkpkI

Insect Will Quickly Destroy Tree and 
Should Be Burned as Soon 

at They Appear.

In tbe fall the unsightly webs nf 
this Insert are seen all over the land. 
The adult, a little white molb. lays 
Its eggs on the leaves of fruit and 
other trees and plants early in sum 
iner.

The young caterpillars spin the pro
tective wch They are of a pale yel
low. with long hairs, two black rows 
down the body, and a black bead.

These w'urina will quickly destroy a 
tree and ahimid l>e burned na soon aa 
tliev appear, beeaiise after they have 
eaten the Icnves they drop to the 
ground and s|iln a little cocoon within

• I

JAPANESE PLUM QUITE HARDY ^
i

Particularly Pcpulur With Eastern ' 
Growers on Account of Early | 

Maturity and Plumpnsta I

I’liinia of the JapHiKi-c rarlely are 1 
IMipiilar with ruost growers, purttcii'| 
!” ! ,  tLt imZ‘ , t'o-ipimr iiiry lire' 
hsrrly aud come on early Many of | 
• lieae vsiiellci' nre Ihe earliest In the I 
market, and kb they are siwiij i of ' 
Kooil color, ei'h- r < i rrry rens or ll»;!il 
.\rllov. a. Ihc.y i-tll roullly iind briiiK 
Kood pi Ire*

They will grow wi ll on sliiiont any 
kind of decent anti, and do mt in cd p 
o hn pKrticiilHrl> cuddli d. alitiougli.

(By ni.K.S'N W. lIKItmi'K. MUviHHinpl.)
There are muny kinds of ini>ects 

that iiester the funner and fruit grow
er and all of them, taken together, 
may be divided Into two great groups 
dapendent u|ion the kind of mouth 
parts they have and the manner In 
wh'.ob they attack plants. The In- 
aeeta of one group have Jaws aud bite 
off bits of plants and swalluw them. 
They are known as the biting insects. 
The members ot the second group 
bava a bill or sucking tuba wbicb 
tbay Insert Into tbe tissues of plants 
and auck out tbs Juices. Tbssa are 
tha aurking inaects.

Tba grasshopper la a familiar ai- 
ample of tha flrat class of Insects, tor 
it has biting mouth parta, composed 
o f two pairs of Jaws, one of which 
la bard and black and easily seen with 
tba eye. With these Jaws the grass
hopper bites off pieces of leavM, 
stems, etc., and swallows them mucbi 
as a row or horse would do. Vary 
many insect pests have biting mouth 
parts like the grasshopper snd eat 
parts of plants. For example, tba 
caterpillars, or '‘worms,”  on cotton, 
tomatoes, cabbage, etc., the June bugs, 
flg-caters, potato bugs, etc. All sucb 
insects are known as the biting tn- 
aacts.

It Is plain that an Innect that bites 
off pieces of leaves and swallows 
them n'.Kiids a relatively bigb chance 
o f being killed by putting some pois
onous substance upon the leaves be
fore they are eaten. It in absolulcfy 
necessary to know what kind of an 
insect Is causing the Injury—whether 
it is a biting or sucking Insect. This 
la the first point to determine.

Probably Pails green Is one of the 
best known poisons (or biting Insects.

It Is rather expensive, dilflcult to 
buy unadulterated and la quite llshle 
to burn the foliage of plants If applicil 
too strong.

It can be applied dry as follows:
1 pound of Paris green,
21i |M)uuds of slaked lime or flour

The two should bo tlioroiighl.v 
mixed and niny be sifted on tli< 
plants frem a thin muslin Ka< k. pre'er 
ably in the morning while the dew I 
yet on.

I’urla green nisy n'ra bo applied I' 
■Water, which we believe Is n betti 
inelhiid than the dry one for dioj 
plauta. Quirk lime la aildcd to p. 
Vent burning nf the foliage and U i 
liolsnii is used in the following v 
IHirlloiis; —  I

1 pound of Paris green, *  I 
200 to :1P0 gi'Unur v.’s.*.ar-,
S pounds quick lime.

Slake this lime in a little water and 
add tbe Purls green. Stir tliorougUly

MNla In 2 quarts of water. I'oiir 
them together, mix thoroughly and 
(hen dilute with OU galhms of w.-iter. 
It Is then ready to use nt once.

Arsenate of lead ran ha bought 
ready prepared and is very conveni
ent to use. It should be used at tb* 
rate of 4 to < pounds of tbe arsvnato 
of lead to tOO gallons of water.

Whit* arsenic Is cheap, easy to get, 
and la not often adulterated. There
fore, when It Is combined with lima 
or aal soda to prevent burning of the 
foliage, it la a  moat satisfactory la- 
sect Iclds.

It may be prepared as follows;
1 pound white arsenic,
4 pounds quick lima,
4 gallons water.

Roil the lime and areenie together 
la tha water tor bait an hour and thaa
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The Biting Jawa of a Graechopper.

dilute with 200 gallons of water for
spraying.

Arsenate of lime may also be pre
pared by boiling two pounds uf white 
arsenic and eight pounds of sal suda 
In two gallons of water for IS or 2u 
minutes, or until the arsenic and soda 
arc tlixsolved. This cnns'.ltiiles a 
slock solution which may be kept In 
a scaled Jug for a long time. When 
ready to spray, slake two pounds of 
quirk lime, take one niiit of the stork 
solution and mix them both with 4V 
gallons of water.

BREAKING IT CENTLV

A lady whu hud recently moved to 
the suburbs was very bind of tier 
first brood of chickens Uolux out 
one afternoon, she lelt Ihe boiiseb'ild 
In charge of bar eight yesr-oid boy 
Before bar return a ibunde-storm 
cane on Tbe younyslar forgot tbe 
chicks during the stortn. and was dis
mayed after It passed to And that ball 
of them bad been drowned. Though 
(earing (bo wralb to como. be thought 
boat to make a clean breast of tba cn 
lamity, raibor than loavo It to be dla- 
eovsrod.

” Mamraa.”  ho said, reotritoly. whan 
bla mother had raiumod: “ mamma, 
sla of the cbickono are dead.”

” Daadt‘* cried the mother. “Bill 
Hew did they d io r

Tbe boy saw bis ehaoeo.
”I think—I think they died happy,* 

ho eald- ■

Btieccsa at Boo.
A youthful Canadian, who la poo 

sossed ot the romanlle Idea of ”g »  
Ing to sea”  Is meeting with much par
ental opposllloa

”Th# sailor never amounts to aay 
thing, my boy,” urged bla proaoie fa  
tbor. ” Ha works bard, has law boll 
days and never achieves great sue 
e«ss.~

“That'a where you're mistaken.”  ex 
'■aimed young Canada, irlurophantly 
” Ls>ok at King arorga! Ho started 
out as a sailor and now he's gM to be 
the bend of Ike empire.”— Kingston 
Whip

REASON WOOD 
BY ELECTRICITY

I X e t l i o d  i iR  P u . - u u c - r l  I n  K r j v n c c  H o -  
Bcx'tb-(1 (a  iir it la h  T"C? nlcuX 

I 'aM cr—1D<h-h V . 'c r k  
V.'Bll,

A Stock Story.
”Whoo 1 was a barefoot led.” cold 

i Or Dustin Stnx. ”1 bod to spend a 
: good deal of lima mindlog the slack 
I on (sther's (arm I'll never forget tbe 
I day when father told me to take n 
I rope and hold a couple of bull ealvoa." 
I "What did they do?”
! ”Tho scorched niy bands with the 
‘ ro|>o and Ihea turned aruund and 
stepped on me ”

"t'liruly disposition?”
“ No Wonderful losMncL Thev 

rccocnlred me st a glanco as a stiisll 
stockholder "

REASON ENOUGH.

Four Vta.- Oid Trss.

that‘ hey should liuve nil the ca 
»ny good fruit lice  cle»crvi-s

Those trees were plsn'-il (o-ir 
esrs ago in soil from which pine 

«cruti hud been giiihh- d only a few 
winks beforo. The trees ure tn-arliig 
well utid show line etdot nod great 
vigor.

The Japsonsp plum differs from the 
doineoillc vsrietles In timi Us Ic.ivcs 
•irc longer, HiIiiikt slid siikhiiher, mill 
It has a gri'iiter teioleii'-y to proiliii-,- i 
lateral fioil hulls on the .innuul 
Kfow'lh. Its fruit Is in<"itl> snort, 
round ant plump.

The Japanese plum la has llahle lu 
Injury from cureullo mid h!a«-k kiim 
ftiiiii the donii atle viirli ry Mr. Fill-I 
lerton rays fh.:l iiii to Hits time his* 
trues hiive siio'AP no Kiniie uf illsciis- 
•tr attack from iiici i-ia uf any klml

GRAPES FRESH ALL W IN TER,

Frsneh Growers Cut Bunchss In Such 
Way That r>art of Vine Can Be 

Placed in Water.

K eievi-r kreiicli |irm e'-a tiy <vh ■ 
vine r.iowi-rs in Friiiu-e are alile 
ninrkel Iresli outdoor griipoa 
ihrougli the winter Is thus dest-rll 
lliinrhi-s of the fleesl grates when c  
tn HUtuinn an- cut In mcli a wny f  
lu I H« li litiiK'h a pit-ee of till- v f'e  
or alx liirhee long reni.ilna ntiucle 
From this t ere »iie -items ot li. 
hiiiicti I'HiiK, .III siraiirenit-ni vllal!,\ 
ficecssary lu ti e sueieKa of the o|ui:. 
Tt'in

A large iiiim'-cr of lim wide nioiilh 
hiillleK, tl'led -t Ith water Is rnt-ged 
In n rtlhtr nnd In the oien enil i.' 
t.irh Is Inser'ei! the hleros of vlii 
stem, Ihe hiinelieB .if grnpi-s h.inglng 
niitalde I'he grancB do i ul loiieh H e ; 
weier. luil ere Ihtix s'lpidleri with

s—Tall Wab Worm, b—Caterplllarx. 
c— Pups, d—Moth.

, whifh they hide ihcmselves and then 
eliniii:, bai k to ll'e elirvsalls ft.-ite 

Tl eie iirt> two lireods of this Insect 
II the south t very year and one In 

 ̂ the north
, Siiruylng with Parts green when the 

Wiirn.s lire very young will destroy 
I them l.iindoti | iir|.le Is also used 
I wl'li riit'i ess Wht n they are discov 
; -red III iiirge nuiubprs Ihe limbs eon- 
' taltiing the wortiis should he rut off 
I and ctrrled out of the orchard and 

tiurneil
The eiiterplilnrs will lira! eat nil the 

! leaves within H e web, then those 
• nearest by. often defnltating the en- 
I ilr«- tree The wnini Is no'lcenhly set 

wllli tufts of hrlstlp-Mke prolertlons 
This Insert Is semetimes confused 

I with the lent enterplllnr whlrh a|>- 
! teats In the spring unit luillds Its web 

In the 'orka of the Ilnihs

Tha Way the Female Qrasshopper 
Places Her Eggt.

nnd then add the proper nmonnt of 
water—for potutuus kOO gullonx of wa
ter, and for re.achca 300 galloiiH.

Arsenate c f lend is u conibinntion 
of arseulc and acetate of lead and Is 
bctler tl.nii Pat Is green, hecanse It 
sticks to the foliage better, '.vlIl not 
burn the l-aveH, and rcuiiilns In sus
pension longer. It can be mode as 
folicns:

11 ounces acetate of lead 
(white nugar of lend).

4 ounces urseniite of soda, 
r>() gallon water.

Dissolve ll:o iiee'.ate of lead In 4 
quarts of water and the arsenate ot

The fellowIiH; It. ni f; >m n F"' ’ ’ h 
ec-.nlcr.l jap. i < t in . i;i.. a t ' W i"" 
-.SB of reasoiiliiif wood by e ledri-lt ' 

n Frimce:
A large tunk Is (I’ l.-.l wlili a I'ulutloii 

unlaluing It) per c- nt. uf h-ra\ a'l.l '. 
, r ct lit. of r.jsin, 'a itli ju t u t-a 

IVif csrhcnsle of so lti. In the hoiro.-i 
nf the l.".nk Is n I id id.'.t ■ v. l.ith 1 
Blectrlctilly r n-ie.-tcl to !i.. poBltiv,-
010 of the d;mu lo. Tho tl-iilHT i ' 
le trcKteil Is st..cl.'-d <n Hub pint-

I ind when tl;e tn:ik hm 1 o'>i (I'l .| 
inether pl-ite If rnrcrl’iipnvr.l iin I 
onnected tu the ii<i-\Hve polo of th.. 
iyniimo. V.'h.en the riivi-.-ul Ih »'.vitcln .1 
>n It iiupsi'S tlir'-u'gh Hi.- stack of wno I 
u-twef n I' e two i.l-itos, iin l In 1' . 
arsa.go It Is b;'I.I tn deposit liurax a; I 
etiln In its p’ace. romidet ly filling xv>
11 jK-res and Inicrsllees. When thu 
ifoci s» Is complcte.l the lire tier Is re- 
imvcd and ilrle.l, af'er which it Is 
latly for use. It Is c ’aln.e.l tli.nt Ih - 
ilMier BUhmlttcd to tills tr '.itn-etit, n >

. natter how green It may be, bicouies 
, ompletely Bcnsoiiod.

One Hbi.est Rcugh Resort.
"Hull 1 rii.;" li It >r>o iiuu U on your 

summ er v.ii-iiHoii.'' vuiil Hr l‘liln«i<s 
I. I(ii)eiv)fl. Ihe hygienic ex|ierl of 
lies .Moines 'S-.-e Hml you gel plen. 
ly  o f baths snd identy of kihmI food 
Otherwise your vaesHuu w ill ba apt to 
do you harm

“ I once thought ot S|iendlng my 
mld-t-iimnier holidays la tbe Tannea- 
see mountains So I wrote to a moua 
lalneer whose picturesque hiimesleeil 
bad been highly reromuiended lo me. 
and In tbe course of my letter I askisl 
tbe man If there waa a baib lu bis 
bouse

"la reply ha said:
” ‘lf  you want a b.i(h you bad bettev 

lake It before you come ’ *

WfAt UNWARY.

Mr Calflah—Have they found out 
the cause of Willie Trout’s mysterious 
dIssppearnneeT

-Mr Bunltsh—Yea. using the baseball 
term, be waa caught on a fly.

Hobbled.
“ f-ns t stitrer tn th v t Irk s u n t*  dress?

I  s 'l -e d  th s  hi.t>ul«-d m sid  
niie  WN« s p 'lU e n t g ir l. I m tsss.

"1 ra rm iil  k h -k ."  a h ' «uld

It's No Uts.
lie wax telling her shout a boob be 

lisd Just r.-nd
"Tt.e .Lsoiiiie fincerlly snd dlrect- 

•les-i of III. .iiiibor he >sld. "are 
above hII praise I den i know when 
t ve read s limik 'hat si-eiiied so help- 
lul, so aplit inx xo |.iirel> .i.st.iring" 

St.e had t»een rt-gaMlii.x lillu with 
S rspi coi.nleli.ince .\ow nii- fc|il.ke 

"Heo-.re.' she i-uld. "I have Just 
h.iiiglit uf a way to (nia u.y wiiiisr 

kSt f "

Phlic.nenn—Why do vou call h'ra au 
educated monkey?
~ Virginia—Herauxe he Is a prullcleni 
In tbe nigber hranchex

Protect the Silo.
Wherever pob.-lhle the kiln siimiM 

I |le located In a slielt'-rt d pl.icc. as It 
SB a great he.irlng <jii the extent to 
hleh the slliii^e will fre ze. A tllo 

jfcat Is hurt on th j west side of ii 
I arn, where It Is exposcl to Iho coM 
,, it winds, even if it is built with uen I 
j  r BpaceH, will freeze inore than I'lu' 
) (lilt uf solid coucrci'c I t  It la shelter

A Hard Job.
It lx easy -- hustle

? r-ni morn till nlsht.
B u t It 'x  lia r . l  o. .tu u o th ln e  

A nd do It  H s h i

One Alternative
“ Why do you wlxii to go on the 

I stage?" iui|iilred the iiisiiuger 
! ‘*1 wsiit to get a iiilllliinatrs bus

band "
"Well, the stage is overcrowded 

lust DOW He a trained nurse "

A Critic Oiisppaometd.
An oralor hav i:g wriUcu u siueeh 

• hleh he liileiideii lo delivi r >m a rer 
luin lu-riislon. ;;:ive M lo • friend lo 
read unit ilcslieit his opinion ot it 
Ti e (n-nil after hoini iiii.e, lold tha 
.i.ithiir I’e lad read II over Ihres
Miiiea, the liiai, II niip'e.ire.l v>rv
good, th- -e.on.I lndl!tir.-nl Ihe lliird 
quite insipid "I'tiKt will do ' -alil ttiw 
orator. vi*ry riMdiy, ‘’for I l.ave only 
III r»-|.e,it II once "—l.lfe

Appreciation
"If I were lo die I sunpose you 

would mairv a young woman?"
•'Tliatiks
"Why il.i rmi ihank me’ ’
“ Koi eomiilliiieniing me liy sii|iiioa 

Ing thnl I could get a young woman to 
lisve me alter Hie wear and leur I vu 
tiiid le Hiiner ’

I'li'iii T< es ul ten yearn should pro 
dij. t- one hnstiel

cherry 'n  ea iil elghl years sliniild 
lUi.iline one liiirhel

I’l ar ir.es at twelve years should 
III.lime Hine hiishe.'s

Xpiili- irei'B nt M'een years should 
i n filler, three luial'eis

nil K’ ni- nr glnlllng the v l"e niay 
f. III. times he used to adv.-inlnge 

rioiiipily gsiher up enil hum nil 
li' ii'l: lUid ruhlnsh It. Ihe tirel.ard 

Hon't permit Ihe ft raw l:errles lo 
|. > Into winter quarters fll'eU willi 
Weeds or grass

\n orrhnr.l will live longer, hear 
'ii.||.-r and he iiioie nrftltal)li. hy being 
■.ell f-iilllvaled and enriehtd 

Kirnw Is ret oir.niended hy almost 
very farm rntilieatlon ns n winter 

I (ivering for strnwherry I hints
It Is snlri that eherrles eannol he 

groKti lunflliihly at niiy great dis 
tanee frr in Inrce hr dies of wnter 

Till- city denier profits l.y the Inst 
ness of the grower, hy grnillog and 
epneking his hailly nssoiicd friilf' 

When spraying do not work with 
hare hands They’ll he pore If you

tfiolsinre lt.'oogh He vine stem, which i dri Hill on n pair of riihher gloves
IS lo.piersed In water Hy this proei's-r 
■ holee varlelicp of lalile grapes are 
kept In i—rleet cor.ditlon for tho 
• hole wlpti-r.

V-ry few pears are st their host it 
nllowed to ripen on the tree A good 
rii'f lu to pick when Ihe seeds have 
turned brown.

TAMWORTH ADAF TED TO BACON

An Esplsrstlon.
Visitor— How old are you.

•ellow ?
Hrisoner— Fifty 
Visitor (Hiought fully)—Dtilo'l 

say 43 st the trial?
i ’rlsoiier—) es; but the Judge gays 

me five years - Huck

my poor

you

The Modern Idea.
"What did your lileiut say after tbe 

study class l.mk up Hanie s Inlernof 
: "She remarked tt'.al It was a pity
j wbeti Diiiile mnde ms celebrated visit 
] lo the lnlerii.il regions iiiai picture 

post cards ha.I not Uei-a Invented

In Oixgrace.
Mother - Toinniy. wne don t vou 

piny wllli Flank ntiv more’  I ibuuKui 
veil vifTe sii' h g(.od rliums?

'Iniiiiny — We was. hut He's a molly 
rodflle He pi'i'l <cr gil Inter liier Dxll 
grounds—Sulmrlian l.lfe

Not Vueh of a Garre.
"I csn’i lor the life of mu under 

sinnil whv nnyhody should wish to 
pluv ehesf,

ll • M gresf game- pernhpx tbe 
greatest Intelleetnul gnuie there le."

"Yes. hut It afforde no opportunity 
whatever tor liroaklng speeiJ records'

THOSE FEMININE CRITICS.

The Tnmwortli hog U not as popti- 
Inr in the I'liited States as it de- 
sorv»'!.. A few I Igs o f this hrci I 
wi-re hro ight o\< r from  l.'pglani 
Ith. lit 111) I . ars iiK'r, l.iit i.iilll the la.-it 
l!i"oi> or If.tir yeaiH It was not regard- 
td favoruiily.

The a n  e a m ire  o f tl;0 Tninworth 
Is Fomewluit au.i nst It. Its nilli<i' 
long hciul dc; s m t Imijie.-fs farme.'.s 
favor.ilily. an.I i l ui e l.-t a gmieral be
lief Hint It eoiit.s more to bring a Tam- 
wartli lo  maturity tlmii slmt.st tiny 
other type. I'^xiierlincnlH show, ho\.- 
ever, tli:.r this claim Is hare.i nir.lnl.v 
on prejiidler., for the Ta.iiwfirih In 
ranadn hiis f.rovvti Itself to he an 
<'Xe'-Meti' end eeononm al fe e d e r

Tills oreed is cspeciu l!/ wv'.l adapt

liaeon, heeaiise of Rs lig’.i' 
Us leiigih of ride iii:.! a tch- 

odiice u greater poiilon of 
melt H.rn many oHiir l.r.'eii.r. 

hen ll.e T.aiiiv orih Is (■ms;'. .1 on 
■ds f.f more f.iH ulii'g t. mi. iicif s. 

with r.r’-r  li.'ii-.. pay ll.e livik- 
t. It m;'’.rs an (•'i.'lleiit h.acim 

It is elalme.l Pv si*iiu’ hr. e.h-rs 
tla T.':.twor!h l-f tl -  i—st hocon 

In I'xlhli lice, li-l Ills  may he Ink- 
, i'lth II graiii of rail.

Damsge by Rslx.
T le rnl fa lllllv lilllli- t '. cr to tMn

o«>u jtry In il e .Mavfl.iwer, n.i.1 it ru '
fOHtIt Hie pet pie uf Ihe 1 ilud Siiitoj

llPMI.iHU) a } vai lo f. a tu«
tn'j 1

Strange Coincidence.
' Funny Ihii.r al.oiil ll.at collision 

wph Ihe Jo\ rl.lers.'
■'What was ihHl?"
"They leimptd Into Ihe eUitiH- 

trout.le wag.'It "
Strange. Inde’ -I.

Murgii'r- Irn't it sirai.ge?
Kallui.m- Wlii.l"
Margin it ri’.ii iiiiiny a woman • h.i 

hsv hlea. h- I. lie.- hair wants lo k. v;i 
It rlark. i.If*'

Imt.oxsihle.
• DM I iiv<:« I*.• nil you to s.n »l.e 

w.T« it woman of taltiil’ "
"Ves ol.e has done suiae siileit'lid 

Itii' !-.s "
"I riiti'l “ I-- l ow that Misy hr .ghe 

w.'K - h*.i hail' Ic suci a b.'ioluthg 
way

Mlftp f'rltlc—f̂ u ilie wax Ipd lo  tbt 
alfjir at Inat.

'!Iaa Siilte Lfd! I Kiiraa yno
didii t rec tier She diUn t have lo ba 
U'd hFfi atarff'd down (he htala 
you cmiifhi i hava htadvd Iut oft wUb 
X Myduicni of cavalry

/y-opfe bn« Eveetft 
ninv not If ttul* (o Uii « fiK. 

Nt«», h i4 'i” M4'i n a iip  f«'in»- t»uch. 
Hut FitF • *** urcly *i»'kf on «  tinl

Ai'xi vxiMFBt wimi t1< fy

C c m ( i ) r t m g  Ih e  O ld  M a n .
I (Hi II v?*ry low %<uei P* .n
’ niv vtfiii iiruiidfHi l.rr is M-rr sit l| 
j  I (o rlit-*‘ r hiiu
j ■(’ a Uii -
j I t  ipiny (111 an eariu st voirei — 
I itiMwHsil.pr won dn'l vou Mk** (o Imv* 
j  RnliMciii «( your funci *»iT —( "ininjc
I Ui.u
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FRIENDSHIP.
*‘.\w 4k« n«w frlonii. but lnuplh 'i oUi ^

M iit'Nt* art* Mllvar. tliuM trt)
\rtw  rr ula frlardahlp* .iko new wine,

Alto will mallow and rofina.
!• rlt iidkhlpN that h«TH stood the Uat,

Tima and ohuni(**» ar>i aurelr 
liiMWiuiy wrinkle, h ilm row  gray,

I'ii'Oidshlpa iiovor know a decay.**

MISS MURWBLL HOSTESS.

The home of Mi83 Kate Bur* 
well was u scene of much en* 
joyment on Tuesday afternoon, 
the quests having been invited to 
pay honor to Mrs. Chevalier. 
The Parlor, Libriaryand dining 
rooms were artistically decora
ted in ever-greens. Mrs. Edgar 
Keck stood in the hall giving a 
cordial welcome to the guests and 
conducting them to the hostess 
andhonoree. After paying their 
res|>ects they passed on in an 
informal manner, greeting here 
and there as there was no espec
ially arranged receiving line. 
M iss Burwell makes an ideal 
hostess as she gave thought 
that her plans might be well ar- 
rangetl and carried out. She 
selected as her theme for the 
afternoon, “ Thanksgiving,'* a 
most fitting subject complimen
tary to the honoree. As a toast- 
mistress, Miss Burwell was per
fectly F.t home.

To introduce the subject she 
spoke of the landing of the May
flower and the fitting thank a 
offerings our Pilgram father s 
made. Twas Govenor Bradford 
of Plymoth Colony, who institut
ed the first Thanksgiving in 1621. 
Mrs. Wheeler in a beautiful man
ner spoke ‘Why we should be 
thankful as a Nation,’ compar
ing our home life to that of days

of yore, showing it was the love 
and freedom of thought and 
mind that brought these bless
ings. For our Nation wo were 
most thoughtful which made 
possible the privileges we enjoy 
in the freedom of worship. “ As 
a church.’ ’ Mrs. Jones thot we 
should be most thankful. The 
great work being done in horn e- 
land as well in foreign lands 
and shows the church is a- 
live to the commission, ‘ ‘Go 
Ye.’ ’ Many illustrations we 
find in the bible history of the 
thank offerings brought yearly 
as tokens of love to their (our) 
God. It was always the best 
that was brought, as nothing 
short of the bMt was counted 
worthy. ‘ The first fruits,’ ’ So 
it was down the ages, and even 
today we should follow their 
wiMthly example. From some 
of the women of the hible who 
had cause for much thank olferr 
ing, were Hannah, Esther an d 
Ruth. The character of Hannah 
giving unto the Lord her son 
Samuel, in return for the gift 
he gave her to bless her declin
ing years was most beautiful, 
showing a complete yielding to 
to Devine love. Esther’s charac
ter was brought out beautifully 
by Mrs. Riddle. Esther, the 
queenly queen, willingly to 
Sacrifice self for her people, 
when she appeared before the 
King with fear and trembling 
lest her request be not granted, 
she had much to be thankf ul for, 
after the deli verenee of her peo* 
pie. Ruth was portrayed by our 
hostess in a beautiful manner, 
Mrs. Chevalier, for whom all

this was made possible, respond
ed in a most touch! ng manner. 
She has lived past her four score 
years and fully knows well the 
great measure for which we 
should be most thankful. For 
such friendship and demonstra
tions of love that was shed a- 
broad in the heart of her hostess, 
was to her over-powering at 
times. Miss Jessie Copp and 
Miss Stucky sang sweetly “ Count 
your blessings. ’ ’ It gave inspir* 
ation to the beautiful talks. 
Miss Burwell could not close this 
love scene without having sang 
“ Blest be the tie that binds our 
hearts in Christian love.’ ’ With 
the assistance of the Midma 
Copp, Gilmer and Stucky, the 
hostess passed a plate ladened 
with Baked turkey. Cranberries, 
Perfection salad, bread and but
ter sandwichs with coffee, choc- 
late, tea and to the guests liking. 
Miss Burwell made all who were 
privileged to enjoy this beauti
ful function feel the spell of her 
cordial hospitality. There were 
present other than the Presby
terian Union. Madams. Reese, 
Keek, fjilwer, Mowan, Wheeler, 
Stanfield and T. H. Poole.

MOTHERS CLUB.

The Mothers Club met at the 
Sebool Auditorium Friday after
noon and enjoyed a flaoat inter
esting and well prepared pro
gram. Miss Henderson’s paper 
on “ The Child’s Stick-ability’ ’ 
was ful) of Rood points, impress 
ing the lesson tq ^waya «ee that 
the child finishes work when ber. 
gun. The habit o f allowing the’ 
child, whether at home or at 
school, to fall into the habit o f

Ion best to build uiion.
Mias Gardner’s paper on the 

‘Obligation o f Pupil to Teacher’ ’ 
ras well brought out, using the 
rowning feature of love for it is a 
emonstrated fact love begets 
eve. The confidence and love 
tained by the teacher draws the 
)upil in close touch and perfect 
iarmony as the result.

Many good talks were heard 
'ram other members along the 
ines brought out. Miss Woolls 
music was greatly enjoyed.

These meetings are open to 
iveryone and the mothers will 
rive you a cordial welcome and 
lave in waiting an interesting 
Mrogram.

On account of the Christmas 
estivities and many being out 
)f town, the next meeting will 
le January 5th.

There will be no meeting of 
be Presbyterian Union until on 
)ee. 28th, when Mrs. Trice will 
mtertain.

MRS. EDGAR KECK HOSTESS. 
Mrs. Edgar Keck was hostess 

to thirty one children on Wed
nesday Rf^eynoon. The little 
snes, thru Mrs. Keck’s kindness, 
igve formed themselves into • 

nd of earnest workers in the in
terest of missions, in the M etho- 
dist church. It was beautiful 
to look into their bright innocent 
faces as they were engaged in 
the devotional service. ‘Even a 
ehild shall lead them,’ many of 
the older grown would have been 
mt to shame. The occasion was 
he opening o f the “ mite boxes’ ’ 
which occurs the end of every 

t|uarter. It was with large 
anxious moments they counted

company part without the social 
feature, which is verv necessary 
to cultivate, so she served candy 
and fruit to their delight.

The moulding o f the heart and 
mind is one of the grandest works 
in which one can be engaged. 
It is a purposeless life which has 
no object in view. These little 
ones love Mra Keck and look 
forward with much pleasure to 
their meetings.

The friends of Mrs. Wm. Steele 
will regret to learn of the sad 
accident which befel her on 
Tuesday night She fell from 
her gallery and broke her collar 
bone and sustained other injuries. 
In the care of loved ones and a 
goodly physician we are in hopes 
she will be restored speedly to 
her former self.

Grand Ma Evetts was take n 
sick on Monday night and much

. r '

alarm was felt when the attend
ing Physician pronounced it blood 
poison. It was only a slight eû t 
sustained a few days previous 
and little was thot until Monday 
late. So intense was her suffer
ing it thru hei into an uncon- 
sious state, the Physician 
remaining with her the night. 
We are glad to report she is now 
at this writing doing nicely, and 
a speedy recovery is hoped for. 
Grandma Evetts is one of the 
pioneers of this country, hence 
she has many friends who regret 
this attack. *

While returning from Sunday 
night service Mrs. Rone was 
thrown from her buggy, her 
horse getting frightened at 
some trivial thing, and narrowly 
escaped losing her life. With 
the best of care sheisable to be 
out, sustaining some bruises, for 
which friends will be glad to 
learn.

half doing was most detrimental ̂ h e  contents of every box as they 
to the ekRTBCt r̂ of the child. | were opened. The amount gath- 
Train up g child ia the way he j cred on this occasion was $5.04. 
should go, is B well laid founds- k Mrs, Keck could not let thisi

The Wise Merchant
is the one w ho gives the trade 
what it wants; w ho gives an 
ounce of satisfaction for an ouuce 
of goods; w ho gives *‘good 
goods, fair treatment and right 
prices.**
W e  guarantee satisfaction on all 
these points, and are willing 
for you to be judge.

W . H. Fullerton &  Son.
I P  QOAUn OUKXIS.

i I

C. €. fawceti~S^ Xompany
Positively Going; Out of Business.

Now is the Time to Make Hoiiday Purchases!
THE B ALAN C E OF THE STO CK Wi LL BE PACK ED  AN D  SHIPPED ELSE

WHERE AFTER  DECEMBER 2STH. TAK E A D V A N T A G E  OF THIS 

G R E A T  M O N EY SAVING OPPORTUNITY.

•

C. P. Salvage Company of Chicago in Charge
of this Sale.

C. C. FAWCETT & CO.

.d.

Remember that Santa Claue Headquarterg ig atH O R G l R  & WINDROW*S. Everything ghown that*g up to date


